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JEFF 1,1'CARPI TO

J. W. Thompson of Nashville to
Be Aid to New U.S;: District'

- Attorney in Hawaii.

C .C. BITTING VERY
ANXIOUS FOR RELIEF

- Former.. Office Associate' Anx- -'

: jous to JoUrriey to Honolu- -
lu: and Accept Office

J..vTbompaaa, Jett .McCarn's aa-sista- nt,

,wben the latter wat3 at--

- t torney-general- ,. back "In Tennessee
:i V i probably will come to Hawaii; as aa-0ista-nt

United States district attpr--V

neyl McCarn announced-toda- y that
j ;v lie probably "will appoint the Nashville.j man within the next few; daya.: y

--

' , "Having no application r for the per-- ,

.sttfoii from: local attorneys : and not
V y being qualified by personal acquaint-2;v'.'.r.oc- o

and; JcnowledgeJ of .the personnel
'; ofthe Hawaiian Vbar I hardly deem

' . it. wise1 , to attempt ' selection, of an
" V assistant ifrom among 'the janks hert,"

said the district attorney;; Thompson
wants to come to the islands, so I feel

; V--vV certafa ; he i will v acceptf the appoint-- .
'. . . went" v

- ..McCarn states-- , that the.Tennessee
."..-- vman .ls well equipped in learning and

cxi)erienpc; for :the place; 'He;s de--;
V. scribed as . a man of scarcely middle

v 8 ce, married and withont children. V :
'

. (X Bitting, the prpsnU aes'f tanl I

" .
.:: cisuici, iiiio.c4iaflXicns .10 ve re

altered cf his dutics: bet likely will re?
v

;n-.a!- a In the crr.ee until tls tticcessor
arrives.,"-- ;

' - " Iv,-".- t

mm-
: ii: flice for:.
:

FESTIVITIES

: 5 Tbey were hoisting the Mallhlnl

T-'t- hls morning v And lq less than : 24
Vt-'bours- U will : appear; transfigured, a

: . different and a beautiful tree,.: with
v

' '-- the bright colors of Christraaat'on .
and a . few hundred - expectant little

'f children around Iti . singing andiwalt
..v.;-' Ing, and' being very ; happy. s v'A.t ; 10

'y ' IV o'clock tomorrow;; the - funrwlll
- : mence.;' VA"'; J :

C '' ;'For; tomorrow is Christmasi; ;. To-CiN-i-

night the, paroling of the singers Jn
; all parts of the city; will only herald

"V the affair" of tomorrow ,when. some
thing likeir&O little people assemble

;;V !

. .jtround thoMalihlnl Christmas tree to
'.Z gcUthcir presents and to1 be; happy to

; v . v v v Busy ; hands were at work tbls morn-- ;
'. Ing arranging the packages, one of

--r ; ' -- which will be given to each little per
: 600 1. wlth ,'aftlcket who comes The

V girls will receive a doll, a handker
, . chief, 'a bottle of perfume, a hair rib--"

" bon, a fancy vvriting tableland lead
, : , pencil, half pound of candy, orange,

X, : a .box of cakes, a popcorn ball and a
A-Cva- of peanuts;-!- , : ,;
i . V And the boys are equally fortunate
;
i ;" In being provided for. The boys will

, each get a jack-knife-
, a baseball and

V
. horn, a fancy Writing tablet, and lead

. pencil, half-poun- d of candy, an or-ang-

box of cookies, bag of peanuts
i . ; ' and . ball of popxiorn.

The Malihinl tree will be put on the
v front steps of the executive building,
land Judge Dole will again be Intro--v-.

. rduced as the genial Santa Claus. Herr
' "iserger-an- d the band will be on hand

tc play, and several hundred Boy
(Continued on page three)

NOVELTY .GOLF FOR

CHRISTMAS MORNING

;There will ' be a novelty sweep-btak- e

golf tournament at the Country
Club v Christmas morning, and it is
expected that the fun golfing strength
of the club will turn ont The event
will , be of , the Nrtombstone 'ariety,
which has. proved so popular in the
past -- ; Play will start at 10 o'clock.

MEMORIALSI

Bronze, '"Granite, Marble, Blue Stone,
at low prieea. r. All orders will havs
prompt attention.

. ' H. E.; HENOmCK, LTOVZ
Tel. 2543 : '; Merchim & Alakea

HILO 1 1 CO.

TO ACT FOR 1914

President's Report Satisfa-
ctory dnd Banner Year Is Ex- -.

.pected for Corporation

Officers and directors of the Hilo
Railroad Company were elected late
yesterday afternoon at a meeting of
the. stockholders. The same officers
and directors who have served dur
ing the last period were re-elect-

after their; reports which were de
clared to be highly satisfactory con
sidering that this is the first year
after the completion of the line, had
Veen heard. ,

The following; are the officers: B.
F.V Dillingham, . president; A.
Thurston, vice-preside-

nt and general
manager: ' A. AV. Van . Valkcnburg,
secretary; w. F Dillingham, treas
urer; E. Paxton,- - auditor; A. w.
T. Bottomley, assistant auditor; R.
WV Filler, v superintendent; H. . M.
Leonard, cashier;. W. Hussman,
general freight agent

The. directors are B. F., Dillingham,
L. A! Thurston, A. W Van Valken--

burg. H. Mvon H63L ;TElmer R Pax- -

ton, W, F. DiUinghaVn, H. G. Dining--

ham, F. Klamp and E. H.. Wodehouse.
After summing up the condition of

the road and tne traffic which has
passed over it, fn both 4 freight and
passengers,; Mr. pillinghamv in his
report ' as president, concludesv with
tjesewordsj v":"l-- ; V ..-

- :' "

fA 4 careful 'estimate tof, the gross
earnings,:! operating expenses , and
fixed cfcarces forlhe fiscal, year"-eAf- r

it earnings ,all 'operating ; expenses,

? ' jf Continued ,6 page twbi ' ;
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yOUi ESTATE

BUYS VALUABLE

CORIRLOT

' Through the' . Henry Watcrh6use
Trust Company,.T.tdL; .the;property at
Alakea and'--' Hotel ' streets has . been
sold by vilrs George C. Beckley to
the Alexander Young estate, Ltd. Jt
Contains 7903 square feet and Is occu-
pied, by George C;Beckley as a public
garage under the name of. the Hono-
lulu .Automobile Company.

T For the present ; the price is con-
fidential, but it may be mentioned thaf
In February last 122,000 was loaned on
the property, . "which In 1909 was
bought by the late George C. Beckley,
Sr for 115.000.
, ?There Is no definite plan at pres-
ent with regard to the use the Young
estate , will make of th property."
said Arch. A. .Young when questioned
on the matter this morning. "The
purchase is rather by .way of round-
ing up our holdings in that quarter,
as we own land close by the Beckley
premises Just; acquired such as the
Central House lot on Alakea street,
the Bolt& premises on Hotel street and
the Nakuina place makal"'Mr. Young said that the Beckley
garage would probably remain as it i
f&r the present

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
FOR PRISONERS MAY

BE TRIFLE DELAYED

Though the gifts may be delayed
slightly by the late arrival of the
steamer Mongolia, bearing Artim?
Governor Mott-Smit- h. that official
undoubtedly will dispense several
Christmas "packages" among the in-

mates of Oahu prison. The gifts will
be paroles, commutations and par-
dons and may be thirtyone in num-
ber. This is more than ever before
ivassed out by the territorial execu-
tive at Christmas-tim- e, and it is bare-
ly possible that some of them may not
be acted upon.

That number of recommendations
i have been prepared for Mott-Smith'- B

perusal, however, and , the official
pronouncements have been writt3n
and stamped, awaiting only his ap-
proving signature. The iist consists
of 21 paroles, 4 commutations and 6

full pardons
I

Trial marriages are better
modern marriages among the natives
of Alaska, according to Revenue
Commander Ballinger, the reason be--'

ing that the natives do not realize
the significance of the white man's j

marriage and are constantly breaking I

laws tmwittingly..i;., ;;:iV:i;f ; v
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LOUISIANA SEES

Cane-grower- s' Already Selling
Plants arid Machinery is Be-

ing Movedio Honduras '

WORK TO REPEAL CLAUSE
GOES DETERMINEDLY ON

Campaign of Education Direct-
ed to Administration Off-

icials arid Congressmen

By C. S. ALBERT
(Special tar-Tiullel- ln Coripondenccl

WASHINGTON, D C. Dec 13. The
propaganda to obtain a repeal of the
free' sugar provision in the existing
tariff act, before the date for its ef-

fectiveness is reached, goes merrily
forward. Editorials, interviews,
statement of fact and all other read
able matter are segregated and sent
broadcast to officials,' members of
congress l and public men generally.
'Meantime storitb of privation i and

disaster daily reach here from Lou-
isiana. The cane - growers there are
selling - their? plants ; tor"-- whatever is
obtainable; and ; the ; machinery ; is be-
ing;, moved' td Itonduras;'Tht point
of :utmosti" soreness to friends of
sugar is thkt the 'outgoing machinery
Is being Titilixedta demons

eTjUAiCrially ncreasing-- s
:. i '

A : sample- - lof the"? literaturertbeing
circulated ty .the a-fr- ee augarcru- -

(Continued on page eight)

CALDWELL VILL

REDUCE EXPENSE

AROlli CAPITOL

Sunt J. W. Caldwell is seriously
considering a plan of retrenchment a
territorial expenses ' which,, if adopted,
will result in the dismissal or. trans-
fer to other employment of about
half a dozen men who at present arc
engaged in caring ,for the capitol
grounds.

His scheme, if installed, he says
will enable one', or possibly two, uyn
to do the work which six to . eight
men. are doing now. Whether it will
be adopted depends chiefly on the
amount of money available in the fund
set aside for the maintenance of the
capitol and grounds, for the new-
system will require an immediate out-
lay of about $1500. After it is placed
the expense will be little more then
the hire of the one or two men.

The Jiew plan, which has been,
placed before him by E.O. Hall & Son,
proposes an underground system of
sprinkling. Pipes would be. laid
thrcughout the grounds, with sprink
lers just at the ground surface, close
e"nough that when they are turned on
the entire grounds will receive the
water-a- t one and the same Ume. every
foot of turf getting an amount of
moisture equal to that of every other.

By this system it is claimed one
man could sprinkle the entire ground
and then4ve ample time to "loaf on
the job.f' ,

The seaeme also includes a horse-
power lawnmower, which the busi-
ness firm claims will cover, the entire

Igrounds in one or two days, taking up
deat leaves' stray pieces of paper and
otner small aeons as wen as cutting
and gathering up the grass. The en-

tire plan is said to be in vogue now
at one of the large parks in Los An-

geles and giving satisfaction.

DEMOCRATS TO MEET
ON P1NKHAM RECEPTION

Announcement was made this morn-
ing of a special meeting' of the Demo-
cratic county committee on Saturday
night at Bourbon headquarters. Waity
building, at 7:30 o'clock for the pur-'pos- e

of discussing the welcome to be
extended by the party to Governor
Pinkham. The announcement asks all
members' of the party who are inter-thanie8te- d

,n tne Plans to be present.

Richmond Pearson Hobson in a vit-

riolic attack on the liquor interests,
delivered before Congress, assailed
Leader Underw ood for Interruption,
The galleries, filled with anti-salo- on

silrtreDt8, Cheered. Hobwn. -

f
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of directors oetn iiiuu me of;
cers elected; but as against this V
majority party also elected Its repre
sentatives fill the vacancies. .WMc;e
of the two elections Is be held vali
is onen to doubt and is as yet unset

Members majority party
clared this morning that despite the .

temporary injunction order, they wil IVI I II I I
gain control the society and thaij IVI
in a legal way. They declare that they - -

iZZV following a short program there.
tour the immediate
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sen as the center the KaUhl
Wflere an decor-mann- er

Chri).tinas tree wU1 " ad.

v
a

Fun rev mmni.
fows which sees to
bestow upon thera.

With Christmas but. a day away,
the demonstration of tho meaning of
that phrase, "God bless us every one,"
is astir in Hawaii. - It has permeated
the very air, and everything one sees
is alive with the spirit of -- the
spirit of rejoiciiiK and tin spirit of
giving. All Honolulu has turned to
in the effort to recognize the 'day of
all days In a fitting manner ami to
night every district of Hip city will
kurst forth into songs of praise
through the medium of bands cf caroi
singers who will hold forth until th
early morning hours, going from place
to place in (he effort to tender tc
Christmas a welcome such as navei
has been attempted before. Thi.
quaint and beautiful custom, which
Lad its origin in England and which
Is now observed all over, the

world, will be well carrie
out in Honolulu and all persons have
been invited to participate in making
the a success.

Miss Afary Winn6, who is one the
leaders in the movement,
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1 a band of songsters will meet.

tn the hearts of the children andf
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CHRISTMAS DAY MAILS.

K
All divisions of the postofflce, JC

excepting the money order, will. SS

be open during Christmas day X
until noon. All mail arriving X
on the Mongolia and Claudine 23

will be distributed to letter box- - S
es and general delivery window. Si

Letter carriers will, make de-live- ry

during the day, of first- - IS

class matter and parcel post g
packages in so far as is pos-- 5f
sible. H

Box holders receiving notice M

blips to call at window or tfethel 3$

street door for packages too 93

large for boxes, are requested to X
call promptly for same on re-- S
ceipt, as delay in presenting no--K

tice if taken from the' box 55
may require a second or ; third K
notice to be placed, in box ; for 8
one package, which leads to coik 3C

fusion alike to the addressee' M
and clerks. M

JOSEPH PRATT.vS
Postmaster.

. : M
STREET CAR HOURS.-- .

The management of the Rapid 8
Transit & Land Company f an-- X
nounced this morning ; that the &
cars on all the lines of the. city

w u "iLi- - cafk win ruii uiih uuur. uner oh luih j i

pleted and that everything is in read-j- s evening l (Chri
iness to inaugurate the caroling at5 also one our ; later : oav. New 5
7 o clock. The city has beep mappedjg Yeara eve. --vii; S
out into several "centers" and at each 13 K8SS'S8 8'e'0 S
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Rebel General. Wounded, Wires
ized, butVerification. Is Impossible to Obtain Hu:rta
Losing Ground Fast in No rthefrV JN1 exi co feSV C

fAsmclaUtff
JUAREZ, MexV Dec 24v It is reported here that the rtbtrforccs havs

retaken Torreoii, one of the principal northern cities, afttr heavy fjhtirj
and a severe loss for both tides. Twelve thousand men are said to ;hav
been engaged. .:.-- - V- - :":Y'Vl r ': . .

'

. Herrtra, the, rebel generafft has b sen wounded and haa wired that the
federal) art demoralized, but verification of tha report it impossible to ob
tain" now;'.; ' "; l:,;.v-- ;

Crime Wave Gn Coast:
EI)ueUnemplo

;CAacoolat4-prss'Cab- l

SAN FRANCISCOCaU Dec ; 24. The local police admit that the "crir :
wave" has grown to serious proportiens and constitutes a menace to II.';
and property htrekV:;;
S Thirty-tw-o burglaries f were reper ted yesterday. It It betieved th- -l

much of the present wave of crime up and down the coast Is dur to t :
presence of great numbers of unemployed men In the principal citi:s. .

i H Therert 20,000 unemployed In th la city; in Los An;!!cs and c
great many others in PortJand,;$eattlc, ,' .Tacoma; Vancouver . and c :

citlea-- 'Tht total number cf .Idlt'menion the Coast Js, now said to bs r
Jefa than 100,000.. ? . r

JLTiail; JXUUJUwU7

fv'IOS ANQClS, Dec.. 24.r-- Ar hl;hwayman last nlht
stunned Joseph Broskeyand after obtaining far his. work t
dollar nlaced tht' bodyefvhis stunned ylctl!i,.:r?-- V a r "

bissfna train cut"ff both the man::Ugs ,H was Cinj wr.:.i

be

be

fr

no for t;; r

en to the
to o.f bandit."'"

Gark
o 1 :

Associated
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Dec. 24.-

Emery

Federals Are Demcrd- -

prs Cabll

til

... 4

.y'
A.,B. Clark,

Pre

Alakea during

GOVERNOR PlfiKHAM

for
from r
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plans

1

that
Pacific He

next

;IUa plans '.

i i -- :

Reach u

t

Spend

executive-mailers- .

The s j

afcert

hope him. t .. 4

?;'iMra,'Ce.lenrwho bride, titJJ 57:C3 c'.ttn
Information-leadin- g

and
Train-Band- it Cr. :

v.tM was one of the vlctlma of a'traln pear here weexs ;
wlth of 'Hcn6lula today

John Bostiek the bandit who robbed eau;ht thrc.
cleverness of Mrs. Arthur Colen, one of who say

crowd. Other have also Identified the man. : ? : - i '

McAdoo
! WASHINQTO D. Dec; of Treat -- ry W;C. f ;

wilt be acting of the United States ttxer.cj
President Wilson and Vice-preside- nt

temporarily.

One and cabin tons of coat will aboard
22 the

: China thein maI1 1 ta
Pacific- - liner wi be is aboard for lie:.
given as of JuluC t V--V--

; :.v

ashore at Honolulu In ample HimeTtol
partake of the Christmas eve

at the Paradise of Pacific
an of wireless

messages between
of the- - vessel. and 1L

Hackfeld & Co agents. Tho ves-
sel will be off at 7 ;30 o'clock;

''.
The Mongolia was reported as de-

layed to extent: because
of rough weather. ,.; Messages wb!ch
came into the agency last night
and this "morning were In effect ;that
an effort was being made to up
some of the lost'timc.- - l-H-

While the - not be
brought into- - the harbor. was stated
this that the
sengera might be allowed ,to com Into
the city in ; The i of

; i fleet port
after sunset will be followed to, the

"

Dr. d wha been
identified vwttk ; thev? United States

and public health service.
is in the The
agents re that Dr.

with the consentof the
al would

crew.' and that when)
rtachid the'

be because" of
the' rezulatioa - i"r f

Mongolia will 'arrive here .with
tinnf 'ftnii thntiaarifl npffftni briard

and men, . . ri . ,

.Forty tons or general carr to i
--!!?v-r-I ! c'-- :t fr:r l '

.
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5 FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable tr Hei?baata
. . r Exchange

"' ' Wednesday, Oecember 24.
'AN FRANCISCO Sailed, December

y ;23. 6 p. to., 8. S, Houolulan fcr Ho--
' holuld.- - - -
;

:. Sailed. December, 2. S. 8. Vlr.' . ginlan for Honolulu? v ,

G AN PEDRO-Arrive- d, December; 2t
S. aBt-'Helent- hence December!. ;

;- - , f t
Arrivals.

V American5:hrr?.r rrom,ouin rr-

3. . MONGOLIA day "arrire from Sao-
Francisco this afteraoon. -

r.'lrpon Maru in ColUsioo.
la departing

.

from. San Francisco for

:3 port aome dayi ago, is Teported:
nare couiaea wiia wnn, m

A Tne Kanxak In command-o- f
esprit ot the Teasel coming Into qonr .ptamr, ho . some time
ct with the sh(Jd, necessitating con--

ieraDie repairs. ine acciaeni. saia oalnj herei fori about 10 days before
hare been peculiar. one.' The 'fort Vancouver; i'; : possesses bowsprit like that

t"e arerage situng ship. - captain me -

k.V. .Vln .

frc:a the south side to the end of the
- irf to make possible to leave the

ck at .o'clock --without difficulty
the Ude ould be flooding. fast,-Jus-t

the ship wastnearing the

iiiiL.ii i

.j. Is

js
v.? a 5

a a or

V. a4 it.. t,l.

I It
1

:a
as

' 01 luie,Dsrr.010;on' UQJf The Pacific; Mail liner J; Mongolia,
ept the liner straight snward na flU6-

-

from the cot tomorrow morn--
3 bowsprit; jammed- - through the if,brlhging an' additional mail

: odwork of the shed 20 feet, above; . . ; ...
floor of he ,wharf. 1 Stevens rang J During' the stay at Honolulu- - the

r full speed aEtern .'and the ship, Japanese liner Shinyo Maru was, dls
: 1: ed aiway Quickly, and, the entire charged, of about 600 tons of Oriental,
i of the shed was saved, i Aboul v freight SZX'lZ' fl

! cere, of, tender, piles :

'were. broken i :. v-

just above the mud line. r , ;i" j T
v .

' : v fcs ' " Ilnd steamers on Christmas - day,
:h Mutton for the, Port. .f i Bhlppejf .of .; freight' having been noti- -
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at Judge Whitney's in
the Judiciary building, and will be
forwarded to the industrial by

. - , . .
v .

Headed by George It Carter,
of the Chamber of Commerce,"

the of the caneis usu-ner- s. a e.- --" vUv.. The residenU of valley and--

and .accounts the modern n W- - y, i6 sections of the
offices, of right on invited to attend, sunrise- -creasing estlmatea oTcrop outturn ante v

the eariyv'h6glnntait,grlnduMV;i' anything and the torgestnumDerfn be at the
continue our e'

bers of society. nVMllte Manoa, tomorrow

port
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debt
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aai year..

vest

?fhe .canal by latest, that along
tons earth and. look :tdns. road when auto

tons .iAt "the' close ""for: him from the-rea- r.'

states that
jo,ew .tariff are? upon wagon carrying party.
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cosU $1460 make dol- - 1913: Sollo Rici. with

you have of Germany. same
under "Yes, last failed
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work.' down while
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week
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school
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Interest and fixed charges. The. man
-- mAn fMta .lh- - thf la a moat sat.

isfactory showing to make for the
first full year after completion of th$
iine. a experience has shown that
t takes a number of vears for a rail--

road to develop the normal business
which" It .

may., reasonably: expect
For further details; I beg to refer

yon to the report of the generaL man-
ager and superintendent "

t . '. ;

; Expressions of i appreciation: are
due to officers' and all employees for
faithful and loyal services it

'. The ; stockholders, to whom copies
of. the. reports are ; being mailed; the
reports being from the president, man-
ager, "' superintendent and ? auditor of
the railroad, are looking rorward to a
Per Cent : w n:-

Gross l RECEIPTS. ?

- ' "
.Receipts.' : ; - trf-

Revenue from : . 13.15 :
17,428.68, .H J.

2.215 Other Operations .... .
"r; Store Earnings
V Oil' Fuel

Machine- - Shops . i . .

iod,00'

; Rock and Cinder Salea..1.
Unclaimed .Wages. ...;.Vr J

Jamc3

financiarreport

!Transportatloa

.

Department
.Ways Structures' 46,405.23

Maintenance. Eqlupment 33.918.84
Expenses '

:rTransportatlon Expenses ...v.-V- . 131.7o6.29 a

100.00 ;
A;

' General Expenses .

Total Expenses ...V.i .iy..
Balance to Net Revenue

.- - r - " t -

-- 00 ; w V

he is

eS,!11 iViiooipm;

!S?Jd?feES

Merchant' Association on. th pvptv

n V

SSh aT" J CartwrighL i; a!
John Soper..; Just where

V l m vT
yet been determined, but it is pos--

.f;4vJBy -- unanimous vote,; Mystic Lodge
N,0-- Sbts of. last night

gamatlon. with .Oahu No.l. It'

t; order:w,ilL Join, under the;
of No u

Oahu Lodse' '1.nlghtsSWiU
annual of rv ,...": ; v

xbe playground at Hale Lanaklla,
girls

on.' Robello l

neighborhood this evening and the
chairman,

hajig.upTuesday

early morning presents,
wm be, open

ioinnerwuvbe ;seryed;at ;iioon.:i:
Letters Governor ear have

been received by A ttorney-genera- l

if,1 fWfii V1 Ai
Cbhklipg 'Private'; Secretary

Clark.: tbem the, pr

fa Inclined to chuckle
dilemma Territorial Secretary K.
Mott-3mtt- b, who just-now- " believes, the

Koeruor cue
ln; escaping from gcberna- -

totfat MottSmith still
tied to hla.offke. X seems
aomewhattdlsgusted, however, at;
fiortof VacaUon himse to getUng.
He-ha- s become:r a pracUslng; attorney
again,; ad.ia finding Jhat a t

----.

11

IlkiUitliuiJiaS

The .merjicat
our power to

it

4n,L .this

ronage you
QS

Phone

H; Loro

prosperous year, A pointed our
M r. Diyingham. this is the first
year atter the completion of the line, :

and that taken Into consideration
makfsthe of the.com
pany "exceedingly pleasing. "

,"
One of the things ahowa

by report is the Increase In the
revenues.frq'nv passenger, traffic While
In 1912' the receipts froni this source
caily'aggreated the of V

during ' tho, last period they toUlea
$110,632.56;, and. the figures'al3o show
that almost twice the number pas-- !

:

sengera weret carried, : f; I : .''. -

The folioaing figures are taken from
table Na 5 of the report which aums
up ,the vrecelpta' andlexpensesr ?

. .$392
; Revenue other than Transportation

.:,.'.. .. EXPENSES. -- ; ; ; i.,(,V :'

j Railway . , ... , . , , r , . .... . ; t
Maintenance of and;J of.
Traffic "..v., v 1,635.73

; .

;

; . . .

-

r -; ,

Xormi criy
:

'
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;

'

I

-

.

.

:

'

t

. .

rr

Pythias,

r

No.

election officers. - v
. . . v !. -'-

-
. -

$409,67L83

9,2793
4.109.2
3.544.S0
WD7,S3

55.03,

'$418,931.33

$237Si.52

23,55

v'.V.f 56.6387e $237,23 4.52'
Acct 43.362 1S1,6C3,8

100.p0 $118.9.31?
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VWiilUUWwiw.t iibikj
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.autc::.c:ile LAWS

.Tho secretary pu'uilc' utilities
commissionr' at'-th- e tat.
body., yesterday afternoon, In-

structed obtain inforr.:atlcn frcra
Sheriff, .Jarrett' concemins- - crdi--,
nanco requiring motor

stop when they meet strfi.
standing. coranLs'.an

strict fc.rcemt
cftbe measure,

tw, result further invcv,

.street line, tone daya Tvbca
soldier, allsating .from street

facing 'forward, struck au-
tomobile .and severe:, injured. Sec-
retary Henry O'Sullivan presented

commission tabic showing

busy

c-- o"'

Carl

estate

Lodza.

"accident-cury- e illustrating
accMcnts

Rapid Transit lines. Motf-- .

center attraction Christ- - .Smith, regular
maa..tree Jightejd decorated. preside ncxt..aerntlss, next

will afternoon.;
their stockings' thlsA evening and. "

tomorrow;
:
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Oahu Railway & Land' Compaay, ..al-thpu- gh

not, dressed In a' red. suit Ui.
med.wlth white fur and dl? suited with,
fiowMjg . whiskers." las playjn g S? nfa :
Claus- - atthe ' company's' pfie ,thi3
afternoon. ; Hia work consists of , the,,
giving put oi more, than. ZOO jive, tur-- .

keys; one.tp tapl'e'mployewhlch, the. ; --

company has been . fattening for. the
past .several months. Each yar the '

iailroad remembers
!

Its men with a"
titftibJejiiftL and, jtiirsearbe. turkey

.
jfryfcjSUbe ,.leading jc.P- -
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Christmas

"s it matters not whether you re--'

joice , with old Santa Claus,
:'or have passed out ,pf youths',
of fancy---Clmstm- as" is he dajrof

'. days . and . the , heart goes-- out Jn
affection for. and kin, .friends
and acquaintances. , : ;J '

c- -

We Join In the spirit of the
and icnd;toianburjincejrest W

for a WME'--' WMlWW

4 -

Merrv

XV

i j s' i; V- - jt.r. 'l..4V

We can Imagine no'thlng more" appropriate for- - Christmas i than ii
; cook.-- v ... v;.; ;.r---- f w . :Jw CV'-'H''-

; can so delicately convey the sentiment of the" giver and-- ; be

the to whom'it' given. :;:Hv-'L- A, -so long enjoyed. by one

L 3 ;;; Sliff
TravelrFiction; Art. V

Ghildren s Boolcs
of all descriptions. Our Leather make An 'attractive'

'Phone. 2401

dear
land

kith

day

Ncthlng

Novelties

Papala Cocktail v, ' RIm 'Olives
y-r- i r SOUP yy y:y:;,

O Crrara- - Corn ati Croton or" Consomme
--'" v.?' a la' Roral v--

v.--
' WV:-- - --:

. FISH- - ;V;-- :;,s Steamed Red-Snappe- r Shrimp'Sauco
v-- 'y,H.' f ' Pommel Parsley : '

' ENTREES ' :'y :'

: Filet Mlgnon with Spinach v . -

r .Compot Apricot and Sweet - Rice
' ' ROAS- T- . .

StuffedToung --Turkey :

C --;:V: u v

pv l-- f h Cranh'errylBance-- v

fr-vif-'- f VEGETABLES -- "':':-:
T CauHnowerlnr Cream

t Mashed 'Potatoes
'

Asparagus en Mayonnaise
DESSERT

- English Plum Pudding Fruit Sauce or
Apple, Mlnce,v Pumpkin pie or

. .v .:- yy- vanuia or strawnerry ice Cream
- V" ;.k'r 'p. V,--- , Cafe Noir, :

v: "' ;V::. tg ? Hotel street
T

" If- iV--- T"
i' " ,,csvE?.? I i ii

SWEET SARAH SWOONED

Sit'Samuel Sims saw," sweet Sarah
's rwixr.mlng. Suddenly she seemed

'.'r'' sinking."s.SIr' Samuel stood .stunned.
-- i ;:, Striding- - seaward,- spurntnp seeth-- v

' ing Surf," Sir-Sam- uel skillfully, sup-torte- d

; swooning Sarali. . Swimming
; fr ehorewurd Sir an?tierj successfully
' yvV saved Sarah. .r

' V; .. r '1 4

: v:i y Seeming somewhat-shaky- , Sir, Sam--
- tiel 'sampled - some spirits-specia-l

.' SC0tCb. :

sir:f Samuel fi&.w-- BWcet Sarah's

'J s.

v

-

2)

JTUCU OilU

Young Hotel Bldg

fcweetnes8 "Sarah satf Sir Samuel's
self-sacrifici- spirit.

I

Sir Samuel soon fought Sweot
Sarah, striding slowiy. Sarah sillied
Sir Samuel seemed speechless.

4Sav 'something. Sir Samuel,' said
Sarah, .

--Say 'Sam,' Sarah!

"vv.

also

aid Sir Sam- -

uel.--- '

; Sarah, smiling smc'v, said "Sam
"Sarah Sally,' stammered Sir

nONOLULUOTAR-BULLETIN- r

Tbe rast tfiVong of people who will and will Uke charge of the stream of
gather on pleasure bent along the automobile and other Tehiclev Poai

downtown streets this Christinas ere were issued that.no.aato- - Scouts present see that
mobile other vould children keen and

wfll amply uaroed against acts Jpermiued to stand along, the business J taken In proper tunu' f,

from the nocfliu:a or other offenders streets, the instructions .being given : The committees ; charge of the
who may be incited during the fea-- that the crowd,' whether : afoot or tree liave made their plans complete
tive holiday Boa&on to take adTant- - awheel must keep oa the move, (to the last detail, and their arrange
age of liberty and !!cense and com-- Every effort writ! be made to guart ments to handle the' hut crowd, ot
mit deeds that would cause suffering against a possible congestion traf-- little folks Is worth" remarking.. There
or Inconvenience to pedestrians. jfic In the streets and on the side-- ire to be) IS tables r by which1 the

-- Sheriff William Jarrett, this morn-- 1 walks. ; I children, vill pass to geti their pres- -
ing issued the police detail fori- - the Captain of Detectives McDuffle had : enta. These will be roped off. and
business district, which will bring detailed his staff officers to. watch j Cnlr five children will center- - at the
into action a large force of mounted the passing crowd, and it will be a same time. Sliarp at ! 10 ; o'clock ; the
officers, foot patrol and plain clothes part their',duty to place under ar-- J distribution of presents wm begin.
mn. V ,. jrest any person, found throwing pro--1 .The followfng are the persona to

The officers have received explicit hibited t material soclt. as talcum and fiCrTB on. the committees satltho
to enforce the traffic reg- - sneezing powder.; Tbet Jlring-- of can-- ferent tables, --

; v
ulatipns -- to- the letter ln-t- he section non crackers, bombs iand fireworks Doll table-ifr-ii Rt Dole, t in
of the city bounded by King, Bere-- ' dangerous to the pedestrian Is pro-- charge: , aasIsUng will be? Mrs. Tho-tani- a,

Nuuann and Bishop streets. IJiiblted,' and nr Violatloh any the,, m. Ehtn Law Mn' Walter Dii--

reucsirin re,wrueu, w wep w je5u" u.!5 iub wucuuw ; lingham MML UeckC MrS. .Ertnine
the righthand : sidewalk on all , down-
town streets. -- In attempting' to cross
they 'will be required to .proceed to
the nearest Intersection and - reach
their destination by : following along
the j other side : of he thoroughfare.
The foot patrol and plain " clothes
men' will assume charge" of this: fea
tore 4thie i police arrangement. ;

r. hi ounted men '. will be stationed-a- t

all the principal street: .intersections
4 .

;iA drunk wandered Into the elevator
of the San" Francisco city hall late in

'closed the door and" thought he. was! ;S a'

Tbj Sacramento CaU retail s mer vv;v.

orders be to the
Tehlele be 'in lin a iK l

be
in

of

.- -i

of

of

of of

of

uiw . -- 1 cuiam.iKmjj,iMUM,iwere Cross, Miss.; r

receives, dispositioiat Mirties and Ubles-M- ra. Ed-th- e,

hands. the district magistrate JTard j Timberlake In charge; assist-on-ne- xt

Friday morning; .s? vttl ing(Wuj Mrs; Zeno KUMyers, MissCapn,McDuffier has been, adytaed WaIter johjuorwMrs.: Q. DJ Crafrom coast, that reputed bua and Mi.. George flicks.--v- x
light-fingere- d have sought M.nHvKir- - a--
SSSyfilf e?- - 'Mra- - W lUlCing in charge; assist.takes to ; warn be Airs' Zenb Kiiver.iMiatherpubiic against-th- e; activities or;,." lstahaUe Ttt.lrt. ,n, MTM lnift
pickpockets. ' f ? 4 ;

mSMllliilil
,

RmnritiFwnnnTHS
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cnanu', association nas raisea ia,ww mr "at
to .bring President i Wnson .-- And.-7- 5 ; tJon of th: United. Chinese Society
statesmen . to 8acramento to view-- the wtJr gtepsto have a temporary
river and valley in the interests of the ;lnjunctIon; ied to prevent the ma,
flood control projecL

v-'i--
V Ijority party : from i boldlng a separate

I Florida,: oranges have so glutted .the . etion taput; its candidates, in of
markettas far .west as Denver that ,

tWllcened A : request being, made to
western orange-growe- i, oldln
taeir oranges, utUlaf ter Christmas in use cof, juja Park tomorrow evening.
qnitr. to get a vber; prioet. ? ipTht majorltjr' party made - re--

t The: mayor ; of, Portland.: j Oregon, Ta 'Trtn- - whirK
, has, summarily dismlssedsevef al ?

aII, jtt tte?. cit and bounty
lice onicers.on aqcouw "4;;wm be: invited to attend to determine

rties la connetloirvwitoklng
tne me-maiori- ty:s :Crrie. U; Dalrymes- - party proceed with Its attempt to
saic,;N. girt.receiyed $10,00a foro.a Jjt8 In office amend the
noveV ihe wrote in wekstowas ,

by4awg . to fiuch as 4to gite the
.bought- - by ! Chisago publisher, after ltent of.ancWse:for elections of this
rThevtamouaold":-i,Sani,nd- s ft', now; Is 'with
,Bank of Daniel Meyer is to cease busj Srof era 0rthe. society.
Iness, the of the ouneot
firing to carry oo- - th business. r The junction was Vnted this morning and
;bank was founded- - in .Pioneer ; days, ;H1 n Sherif Henry was put In charge
rand ; carriedjnost ofbevaccounte ; of :al the Bocletyuartera. In this way
the fortanensklnjr'W

r fSS Sr000114 ofthe Bocietyl for the control
; speech : Wilson o ... ; , y-- y : y-- y

.his appomtme severely scon
BryaaM-fo-

r

j menteini pe;; dplomaUc-se- rv

k where untrained men in. almost : HuaBf hftye Deea held but met with no
eveir IhsUnce : replaced tratoed vd

I Secretary of War Garrisontold. the.r JjJg ,
tQ-

- gjTe enough topermit of a
house committee on military affairs comproml8e4 what ' may result from
that-th- e government ought to nave

(85,000 trained men Int the y army a to- - calling :it ia fcontldentirofVsuc
I times' of - peace:. v sv - Cpga ..'i.v$aii-v- '

miss wauH) wuiu6 a w The election recently held bemnaN.y.. ha? begun her swim througb drs meniberr of the
the Panama- - Canals tarting from the Brft party "birred from ehtrance.
five-mi- le buoy; opposite. Cristobal;. On :regulted in the vacancies on the board
her first day's swim ehe: reached ; the 4irector8 ruled and the offl,
lowerte .at'OatuaitVv Cera lectedr;but aa against this ;th--

Cao:;omeiW2-;ma-meeun- R majority parfy also. elected Its

reappointed.. fj. f Members of the majority partyieir?fir' that: despite .the

capying;machlnels the only modern in a legal way. J:"f--of theironibve thecauseIn theHSSria"n'tbel1eJ ii5SS-;4- largestumber. of , mem,shh3flrSg bers.of the society. .The mass mee.
ins is looked, forward to asa meansTonopah. gold-silv- er field 4will

havef ofettltag W doubt Uofan output year of', over asjoe
$13,000)00. making , It one of tne .m-jo- ru " 7Mi2ip which the Tungmining camps In history for manner
sustained production , - Wuls have gotten control of the soci- -

The San Francisco pouce nave eij.
been unable .to check the crime wave
sweeping over the city, hold-up- s,

robberies and murders go on un--

Twelve ' were hurt in a
smash up near Fresno of the crack ;1
Sante.. Fe limited tram wnicn
crashed into the end of a locaL The
limited was moving slowly, which ac-

counts for, there being no deaths.
Snffraeette8. because President

Farley.. fnvtK
horns.

several

iTepw

oeoDle

QIIBPURF PARTY
mill iuuL--1 nuii

Wilson refused to help; them at Headed by a company of masquera-tlm- e,

now threaten to do all within accompanied by a body of
their' power to '-- the Bourbon musiciang, the officers the mem-part- y

at the polls? 0f the Young People's League
A Cincinnati' minister serves Vpnral suoerintendent,

innHcs t' Mm rhtirrh everv evenins

tive will

unUr the case
f

ben.the
gentry --.- ,i-

the

put
and

aya

sons

but

had

the

de,

and

this
der8

hurt 'and
ber8

free thplr

'0filled with wanderers and outcasts, nome on street on Dec. 23 at
who satisfy their tunger, get warm ?.j0 m The unexpected callers
and then listen to a good short ser--

and entertainers had assembled back
mon. The minister says he is beat- -

Q a hlgh wall where their doings
ing the saloon men at their own best( could Mt be detected, at 7 o'clock last
game. r y evening, and there the masqueraders

Nat Goodwin announces that he will on their evening attire of various
to the stage this winter in New coiorSt designs and descriptions.

York, appearing with his third his Masta of unusual character were set
fifth no his fourth wife, in a revival over their faces, and each masquera-o- f

the English play "Never Say .Die." &er carried a suitcase.
No, not' a storyi of his life, de-- Proceeding from-tthei- place
spite the title. and led by the younger set, the large

The former chief of police and a company sneaked around a fence
detective of St. Paul .have been in-- the gate opening into the yard

f dieted for bribery and grand larceny Rev. Akana's home. Quietly they op--
connection with the investigation ned the gate and quietly tney jwaia-o-f
graft the underworld. ed up to the lanai and to the main

door of the bouse. But during, tne
She Do you love me for myself day jjr Akana was given; a hint

Samuel.- - "Sweet Sarah sweetheart!" aionei e xes, ana wnen we rc througb tne pnone mat a coupic
Sarah smflingly surrendered Ana married I don't want any of the fam- - planning to go to. him .to, be married

werv- .- . ily thrown 4a. , , - i. r 'that evening; The minister had been

C1IHI1IIEI1
in PLAGE FOR

FESTIVITIES
.
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Baseballs Mrs. . E.'-- . D. , Tenney. in
charge; assisting will be i Mrs.- - Helen
O. Noonan, . Miss - Wilhelmina, .Tenne.
arid Miss Lady Macfarlane. '

k Candy tableMiss. Thelma. Murphy
In charge; .assisting, will be Miss Elo-is- e

.Wichman, Miss Pauline Schaefer,
Miss; Margaret Center, Miss Rosamopd
SWanxy and Miss Ruth.Soper. ;C ; - :

. ; Fruit Table :Mrs.: F. J. Lowrey fn
charge; assisting willte Miss Beatrice
Castle, Miss Esther Kopke, Miss Bejta
Kopke and Miss Alice Cooke.' y" :

Peanuts (the Mallhlnl tablel-rMls- a.

es "Addle and Frances Murphy; of .He- -

lena M:ontana in .charge ; ' assistins ,

will be Mrs. ' H. K. Brooks of Van--

couverrfB C.j ; Mrs. George Snowden
afid Mlsa Lear, of Seattle,. Wash: f .
--k Picture ' Books Mrs. J. ' J Morton
Riggi in charge; '' assisting: will be
Mrs, B. H. Watktns, Mrs. R. 11 Cutts,
Mrs.; D.. M. Appel and Mrs. Jacy Mey

. Toys Mrs. Theodore r; Hoffman : in
charge assisting will be Miss Rosle
Herbert, Miss Ruth 'Anderson,'" Miss
Evelyn Breckons, Miss Edith, Smith,
Miss Clothilde McCam and Miss Mary
McCain;- - 1V .V'':

Knives;- - and t - ribbons Mrs; ' Julia
Smith in charge ; assistin gr will '. be
Mrs. Charlotte Matheon, Mrs.! Norma
Adams; Mss Helep Spalding. &ad. Miss
Maty von Holt.; :tyS;y?n yyA:

Cakes and cookies Mis. Walter
Coombs in charge; assisting will be
Mrs. K.' Yates, Miss Abbie Dow, Miss
Mildred ;Dow; Miss. Clara Hemenway
and Miss Florence Butler.';':'

Books and pencUs Mrs. Gerrit Wit
der ill charge;- - assisting- - will be Mrs.
Richard $ IVers, ;"Mlas Helen : Wilder,
Miss ; Margaret Copeland,- - Miss Nora
Swanzy; Mrs. J. S. Walker and Mr.
Gerrit Wilder; Sit-y'i-:-- mslM'??v

popcorn Mrs. sA E. Murphy la
charge .'assisting will be Mrs. Jeff Me-car- n,

Mrs,- - R. ;W. Davis, Mrs." W. L
Moore, Mrs. Hocking and Miss Sara
Lucas,

making special preparations , for the
occasion, ahd while he was waiting at
his 'desX.V footsteps -- were k heard . . and
soon a knock.. He proceeded, to open
the; door, but before he got to. It, it
swung open and,": to his amaze
mept,' an, enormous crowd of. ojd
men ; and women," followed by ' clowns
and ; musicians . marched into ;the
house,' and took possession ;

of. it at
their wIlljBeing overwhelmed. ; with
wonder, Mr. Akana . withdrew- - (to a
corner, where he slewed" the invasion
with ;fear; and trembling -- and won-
dered who the people were. In a very
short 'time" tbe parlor, twas fllled,'and
soon ' the : bedrooms . . and the" lanais
were- - bccurvH-T- '

Wheu the Jast ; person ;ln the . line
got to" the ianai theicrbwd took seats
ahd 1 proceeded ,

io. play1 games.;V flThe

musicians sang7 and played on. their
InstQefitS' and: all sorts yof f good
tlnkiiutme one alter another, V4t was
at this time, when voices betrayed

and wherf - the" masquerad- -'

ers Unmasked, that the much surpris-
ed mah knew that the weird -- crowd
over which : he .was -- gazing1, was f the
league of which he was the general

' 'superintendent :

The good times lasted nhtit' 9:30
o'clock, - when ice ; cream, - grape-juic- e

and cakes were 'served.' After en
joying the delicious refreshments;' the
entertainment closed , with 'Aloha' Oe"
and "Hawaii Ponoi.- -

. " '

All holders of liquor : licenses on
Oahu will be required to ". pay" their
semi-annu- al license -- fee- to City and
County Treasurer C J. McCarthy on
December 30. If they are not paid

7,fo to The church ii iV hi.?before New Year's darthe dealers wHl

Young

return

is hiding

to
ox

in
in

r

not be permitted to continue; their
business during that holiday. .The
treasurer requests that only1 -- certified
checks be tendered in payment . - :

Night schools of cosmopolitan char
acter are by no means confined to
congested centers' In the east, t pal'
f up, McKInley :oonty,r New Mexico,
the following nationalities were rep-
resented In a recently established eve-
ning schools: American.Spanlsh, Sla-
vonian, Italian, Servian Austrian, Ger-ma-n,

French. Danish, Swedish,1 Irish,
Scotch, English and Cherokee Indian.
Twenty-fiv-e

-- ' different .' occupations
were .represented.: Jn ages 4he pupils
ranged from 15 to 62.' .Many of them
desired the : ordinary; elementary
branches, but . there was also a strong
demand for such subjects as bookkeep-m-g

shorthand. fypewrltlig. Spanish,
mechanical and architectural drawing.
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; cUT:GLASS v

" '';
Nappies," h, exquisite euttin. A

..;.-,- : Bargain at. $223. --

FANCY CHINA AT . .
7AKy-(-

;

"
. , ALMOST HALrPRICE

'
Hand-Painte- d Plates, Bowls, Berry

; ' Sets, Spoon Trays, Cups : -- '
.. "and' Saucers,- Etc ;, .t';--.:v'-

' '--v -
r

8 M 6 K ER S ST8 V -
:

t Ash Trays, Etc.,' from -- ECc up.

Serviceable
1 U w

to - c::::ro

-- i

o

r CAnvi?;a : zt;

Stcs' and E:r.3 .1!:- - ' :;

. . ..
"

'.v ; N ICK-- L'r lat d

Crafins E!-h:3- I !:
. role3, Cc.T cr. I T

: .:

Knife, Fork an 1 Z 1

f -- box, $1.::. ;: .
'

kHOT POINT IRONS. ' HOT POINT CCrm .

HOT-POIN- T CRILL6 - ;j HOT-POIN- T T0A27Z

13 formerly 60; now $S.ca :.-- ' - ';. v $4!c3
'

Everything at Reduced Prices to Cloa e'Out Before Christmas.
yy"y-.f- -

Ml

That each and every! one ttUI have

f .; ' ;n';-t-.-.-"':,-- i

'y ,? .'iySZtr ' '' A

t is; the ihedrty r

sincere T7i:hc.
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; v : . : ; Ix made on orTiefbr January 1.
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The rfiall wonOer
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c w herei n this Arortd--riainl;- not this, been adopted : by commission,' but they-ar- e applying to
y a Scroop
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iis for the pettedand pampereii scion ! The, ljhol nuestipn; of tthc mmissmnV juris,

: lillions, antl the fonn ivlthU
i and ah unfnicd capacity for enjo(m
h-- to pet the more delight of,the 4wo;.' the police and fire departments

: U tliis univexality otChristm'a;j6y t
!an- - the Rivinff of pifts each' year a more This 5s no time for a change in the personnel

!e matter. Each yeii-r-
and more to be explosions oT sin

: fham scnUment Fifty yedre aihe
r of Christmas cartls was practicallf
rirtoaayfa

in rolalires nud frionds mt tt he ctommission is far(adyanced, to carry outthe pol- -
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ard with perhaps a rhraseVor; two?of W

: - What matter if tU phrase is liaek- - Pfopnejy i

I, he form of 'egression-.use- :a;: thousand:.!1" ;.?pO.,ul.efore?. The Fphit liri&'ffoc&a&t
- hackneyed nor ' is the qniaity j: ott

. i p ever fhopvrorn. v ';:. ; .a-f- , u ,;.t TTT-:P0y-:

I ! rcar.r3 the Fpirit of Christmas VriseSif vp
l.i;;h upon in:plc as upon , ; elaborate ; gtaff .arMerryhristmaslPostmas

: , its universal appeal Is apparenCThere hig assistanti:
! in a at t! t rason the teaderest feelings so' severely itaxeas' d

cf: ' and:the' niost "hallowed en' holiday
of a and nire irlipous faith '

the li'r'dlr thoughts of warm tweired o'clock noon
ip cad the rev. re::, o of inner exaltation tion and coriyeniencf tfce

.rcat event of nineteen, hundred years BulletinVroi
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res for and
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icnt nn irksome matter view it out 0f politics
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The currency bill is passed, but currency
is stilt with us.

Carranza should also sink airships.

intention leave' 'the body the end JfJ Today; its Snop Early Late. . ,

CTlxe Star-BrxlleU-ir. lnrito and
frank dlscnsslon in? this column on all
legitimate subject 'of current interest

'ar ' ronstantly re-celr- ed

ta whkb no sixatnr is at-

tached. ' This paper as
to letters if the

writers ao desire, bat cannot kIts
space to anonjmous

TO EMPIIA&IZE IUWAirS STATUS

Editor Honolnitt Star-Bolleti- n.
,

Sir: As tothe : currency law not
in ithc

of
iin

the Herri tonr of Hawaii:
about the question of

status In its relation to the1
doubted. to

ISISbi
carolers

(Continued from'page one)

the " older; folkawho 'attend.. . The
chUdren Vof .'the 4 choo3 . will sing a
number of carols 'and participate4 In a
tableaux, after which MrsA'B In--

galls will render several selections on
fVioUn. quartets . from the

Kamehameha from , the
seminary. sing j carols. 4 Carols
and t other- - selections arc to. be
rendered- - by a quartet "cpmpoeed ol
Mrs. John ,P. ; Erdman; Mrsr; Alexander
Lindsay; JrJ Cliftdfi. Tracy and George
Andrus: :rlz iv' .

l:";'--- '
v.The playground At the Palama
Settlement will be opened to the child'
ren and others of the neighborhood at

. o'clock. grounds will "

"be

lighted. : and : ' a V large i iUumlnated
j Christmas tree will' frace the. center.
(Carols will - be r by; the; children

nteOl : of the settlement, who been , re
Tomorrow all y Tophamj by

'V school girjsr the

ti.w

cut;

nor
be

to

oi;

by

to at

will treat

time

?i;

for

to.

)j

the

Two

wfil

big,

7:30 The-- :

sung
have

quirtet beadedi by .John ifi.: Krd
man, and by quartet. Jed by
Rer. Akalko i Akana at):the. Beretania
street playgronnd, from 1 7v until 7 i 30
o'clock, carols be ; isung the
Normal school .

girls,: by iMrrAkaha's
quartet, by" a quartet1 of-Y-. MV CX

A! boys wnder. the direction' of : Glenn
T. Jackion'A' grottp of ? Normal
school ; under :,thea leadership of
Miss Jane Winhev Miss Marjf Wtane
ind mak'eta

1 qX he lIuuanu diatrietrsrhile. the --Em'

another. group of Normal, schoot i?lrl3
under the ; chaperonage sf - Miss Dean

. ... a. J.t rre. .Cdienn.-Tvna...- . y;.M; aTh&Beretaala;streetandm,
can; le thanlhatof

of irota 'thenlnnpEmce notI " w,iay.haa,bnvlMtated'ia
: e i endnot a fnends, - BUrintendentof3ublic introclion (

n emmenuypruc- - dropi)cd sickening
;tus:

--forgetful, tliligent:workW;:
its

yesterday;;

Christmas of Bio
win- -

... vmatums,

io ofpresrat
incidentc'i&JWashington v- --

:k
Washington correspondent Sajn

1:

aftcrChHstearanU
demonstrating

e5ic;z;n-.mfia- t

president
he up i Congress" TTeiegraphiy communica- -

Chihuahua

message -- v

Christmas
IriasmuchjisT3Ir. enjoys theVsunirbut tojHonolulu's'

confereional
he

a
reasonable by;Februv eparCment?

Carranxa's
Wi!son;can;retainis d&lared a continuous

thistreme
embarked; "a'iriatter'of

- cnkjiE KiiESIRAElE

Swapping jntpe BiUposters,
recognized

.rocWingndit.w.-goin- g particular- -

(I;ingerous
Commission. i

issi6b;is:
menibership,an(:

jfeconsider strongly-inti- -

EDITOR

exonerated

legislation

realsigb

shortage

Evidently

invading

I of and

frea

CmmuiilcaUoTit

communications.

byhie

the
schoolsr't;one

Mrs.

will vby

and

'girls

MIss'Sturgeon' win tonr

imagined;

feW?!!!

redbytheprbr

quartet M .tiyiUt&l-Jlha- : P. Erdman.
; The LUluokalanf school will be the
centerqf the singing in - the "Kalmuki
district, and, following a' brief program
there, ai large group under the leader-
ship' Of MIssNeedham,? Mrs.- - King and
Mr. Saylor: will sing carols at the Le-a-hi

Home; Asmther- - group "of child
i en Js planning to sing carols, at the
homes of the isick late this- - afternoon.
A group tot bbyg'. from the? Honolulu'
School for.'BoysIed by Professor Cor-rether- s.

'plans to caror through the en-

tire , distrtcr thisenlng. 'It is the
plan loathe; committee charge 'a
have "atjt leastfbnegroup bt ; carolers
visit the various hospital and.; homes
throughout1 the city and", a V mixed
double quaftefr organized - by Reginald
Carter, jjrganist nof ; SL s Andrew'" ca-
thedral,; will sing at the various hos-
pitals and hotels; lncfnding' the beach
hotels. -:.- ;

,A' group of fcoys from ! Mills 'school
and another of girls from the Kawaia-ha- o

seminary will sink carols through-
out ' the ManoaiValleyv: It is under-
stood that other bands of carolers are
being organised throughout the city,
and these are urged to join in the

LADIES OP HONOLULU
furnished the recipes' for the
Honolulu Cook - Book. These
guarantees

time in the Home Department
the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

lt's splendid pres
ent.

F

the courU? If this' is a territory havT
ing the same relation to the states as
the territories on the mainland, a vis
claimed, and generally admitted, how
can Congress pass a law that applies
to the territories on the mainland
only? Why not test the constitution-
ality of such, a taw and settle this
matter for all time? It can hardly be
expected that the average congress-
man at Washington understands our
exact standing, and It is no wonder
mai suca laws arw puseu. oui iMvrv
is no reason why we here should, sub-
mit to all they do there, The courts
only are competent to pass on . this
question. Let's settle the matter in
the proper way. - Why admit their
contention by-- asJring for special leg--

v5Sw
YEAR'S RIGHT

; General Secretary Paul Super and
the members of the employed force of
the Young Men's Christian Association
are pfenning to hold open, .house on
theevenlng of January I as a. fitting
close 'to a yearof; successful Xwork
and to welcome what is expected will
be even a' more successful 12 months,
aAt S i30 o'clock the Cafeteria will be
opened to the members of the associa
tion ? and their --ladles, and Manager
Floyd ; Emmans is preparing a' menu
which" will ;. not be equalled anywhere
In the city;- - Two orchestras have been
engaged for the occasion and wil) play
in the lobfty during and after.' the
dinner hour. .The entire building will
be thrown open for inspection ; in the
bUliard rooms D. C. Bayne will bo on
hand to teach the women visitors the
fine points of the game'and will give
an exhibition, of fancy shooting while
down in the bowling aUeya the guests
may try; their hand at the game which
has' become

' so popular; among the
fair sejfduring. the wmter. It is pos-
sible : that v several ;. fast basket j ball
games fwill be on tap in the .games
hall. Beginning at 8 o'clock Captain
George Steunenberg - will deliver s in
Cooke hall a lecture entitled Naples
arid Rome," J which ; will be illustrated
with a number of colored slide's:? All
members of the, association are - re-
quested ; to ' be present 1 and to bring
their ladles, and strangers In the'clty.
who hold membership cards In other

sociations, are , cordially" invited. ,

SAYS CIVIL SERVICESlili
COMMISSION STATUTES

ft CUNSKILLFULLY DRAWfJ

"j .rrhe: statute-- creating: the civil ser--
rice,; commission p is so ' unskiU ful'y
drawn that there are many uncertain
ties about it, and one of i hem -- is' the
tenure or omce or r the present: com
missioners, sald'P; U Weaver, first
aeputy city and county attorney,' this
morning. w;t

-- In place of saying, exactly;' bow
long the commissioners , should serve,
it leaves the question more', or less in
the dark. I think that a court, would
tit once ilaterpret' the, statute, how-
ever,, to mean that the mayor, should
appoint the commissioners' at, the first

eacn jear..- - . , ; r. i .

v "Of. course,. the?8ta,tute doesn't say
ihat : Vlt. only says that, "the mayor
hall on or ..before-- the first day of Jan-vary- ;

of each;: year appoint etc. In
this case where thof statnte --went into
eueci in me miaaie or the year and
the .appointments : were,kmade shortly
following It, It; seems to me that, the
commissioners'. term ' can .be; deemed
to have, ended" the., first of .'January.
It ia a' question 'which would never
have come up had the- - statute', been
skillfully drawn. The., only way Jto
find an answer to it I3 to look for the
intent of the legislature as indicated
in x .. :; .. ; , :.

Chairman Wirtz ?of', the" commis-
sion stated this porcipg that he had
always felt ' his term of office,;: and
that of his feUow-cqmmlssione- rs fwas
tor but six months i and. that he be-
lieved the mayor had the" right; to
make ' the first of the
year. For his part, he said, he did
not wish to be reappointed, as the

Of good COOking? time taken for the wrk of the com--

uaic ucrii i"vfixi iiicvi .11 jiir met vu.u uwi. w -- j"eu ..vu.

of
a Christmas

oi

if

phairman the commission, he said
he wished start the body the
right course, and now that that had
been done he was perfectly willing
for the mayor to. name his successor

once.
. . .

as
of

to on

at

Get vour tickets now for the bio
San Charity Ball, given by the Elks on

The new king of Bavaria is sane all 1 New Years' Eye at the new Armory
right One of his first demands is for Tickets sold wherever the sign is dis-a- n

increase in salary 'played.

c) si-- II

Choice Home on Prospect Sreet
High Elevation, Beautiful Marine View,

Cool and Bracing
For Full Particulars Apply to

Ibiirnin Tnict fn Ltd
ft

Tomorrows at aapW; . "tf.,.i
Punahou at iiJ0??an InterlA visitormatch Is promised the socw fans ;"u' Y1 V Vt-T- ?x U

Inr th 'eomhataata.' l tl-- A
2C

tha Mara to take ihmihm i. Mimt4d. i7 formWibW poslUon
aggregation of soccer xierU-uwh- o !P
have already shown their worth indi--.

YAMAGUCHI

.u...n. .J newspaper. Isconsid ,.

." : rea as the second best ex-- . .given an v opportunity of showing rwhat they can do as a combination. pcri.,ia Jpan-- 1 ' v W ; - ; i -
The opposIUon. selected from - i
rest of the league, Is also, a combina-;- :
tion that should give a good account ?

of Itself. J All members are players

:

'
Toklo"

SMnyo

the ..

Mr. -

baseball. ; .
.- -

the

of experience,: having been.; engaged;! .
." ; - -

:
V-- ;- -

in league ork for, the past two or ; ?
three seasons, and, with both teams i : C., C. v KENNEOYrThe expcsl-confide- nt

of victory, ; a stirring en--' tion In San aro
counter must be the outcome. Greig coming, on very -- well: and
of the Healanls captains the Scotch employment to a great ! many wcrl
men, while Watson Banentyne, of the tnen. w I am. afraid, though, that era--

Manes ia In charge , of the opposl-- pioyment in inausines generauy wui
tion. ."; "V

The foUowing are the line-up-s:

S All ScoUh i R. CS goal- - U
Forrest and R. Kay, backs; J. Jamie- -

considerably

Walker, X S. Q. D,; Oak-- Provided: thence r-l- ey

Wwards; The Rest: Paty. ,chants have their way.
aoalri J. Kelly and M. Morse, backs: ' aa.inyiiauon.ro ia

; 'Ballentyne., and Parker,
Billy Hoogs, O. Dwight, Fv

Coombs; A. Quintal --and C. LittleJohn.'
forwards. ; u ;r f.

:'! Fleur ;de Ua : barber ! shop " ai
the: corner of Fort Street .Chapel
lane. 13 celebrating Its first

The; little shbp-ha- 3

made fast headway In - the year.; 11

Is a.vwell-appc,lnte- d placer It may b.'
enlarged, so the management' states,
6uring: the coming year with the
growth of ;, , I : r ;

:i.;-- i

7V

.:t..:- -

'5 4,'.

v.

1

9U acres of ;

iitventTtitf

chl; local afternoon.

buildings Francisco

Walker;

fall oflT before

at -

TV-

rrv- - o .t)

of :

BISHOP, STREET TONIGHT.

Bishop win be alive with
B.:GreIg and JTte JonlghL

W.
cT issuing

Holllnger,
halfbacks,

and
anniver-

sary splendid

business.

Japanese--

ramagucni

furalshlns

lie to use of that thoroughfare
as see fit provided, of y
they eeefltvtft be reasonably orderly.- -

Handbills of lnviUtlon,will be dlstriV
uted thla afternoon and the has
been handsomely Illuminated for the
occasion. The the merrier, siy
the merchants. Bandmaster
and his aggregation will be located in
the of Bishop and F'ay
for the visitors to thls netshborhood
from 7 to 10.

Staf-Bsllet-
ln j

aJ IT

j ALL t r
r-- r J

22 of Cleared agricultural land dose to" street car Ilea.

Imprlvements:'? 'small houses, pump,: gasoline tzz'.

cleared land, join!

long.

Rueer Ocean View. 3SIots. Good

Jauan.

street good

make
they course,

street

more'
Berber

center park

c!tps

r

'Acres
well,

Reserve: at Fort
rcad8- - water In pipe3,

,Hv?'lront 'of every lot. V Price,: t7C0'per acre ai a whole. -

'""SyivV1 - ' ;:: i'X-- : .'; :

1 3...

: . - f 1

.

"

! -

ileliEIlili

'1

'

.

.

!

113 Hctel St
Popular Jewtlersr

.nrji r r in-

v;- - .V ...:r.W
1 - ' V

'

.. v-
-

V. ..... V. ''V

Building lots near town, on Miller street, ;$1200 to $2000,

according to size. '"'. "
, ,v; s

"

... : ' . ?

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100;: for

Acre lots at Frultvalc, Palolo Valley 600 per acre. --

" '

,. Vi .. . . .

Kaimuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
UztCd, :.:

Cor. Fort and Merchant Bts. ; . HONOLULU, T. Kr-- : ' :

K:V;

c
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CHRISTMAS
"lDAY

Matinee and Night.

J7))00
.-

-

SCHEPPS

"

DOGS, PONIES, MONKEYS AND;
CATS.

finera tour
Werid'g Premier" Quartette I ';t

OPERATIC SELECTIONS, r

COMEDIENNE v
In Latest Popular UM'e

FIRST RUN PICTVR6
. 10c,. 20c SOc pr.j

C1'

I

HMdlnr Attnoneement

HI

1
'

announcement of lntret to co
(toBOkiians was received by many lo-t- al

people this week:
Mm. Charles Wilhelm Phleger
announces the marriage of' her

daughter
Irma

t to
- Mr. Georg Gordon Pollock

on JYiday, the twelfth day of Decem-
ber.' one thousand nine hundred

and thirteen
Sacramento. California"

Xarrlaire Asnoanced
Mr. Guy Barker McLean

e , : ' and.v. .;,
r Mrs. Leola Harrey-Elde- r "

announce their marriage
;. on --. ci '
' Tuesday,' October the twenty-firs- t, '

vrone thousand nine hundred and
'

1 V- - thirteen . !'

;
Cftrialaiar holidays in

v-- ;

J'f

5 I 62

;

'V..J, flvA: volrs. ftxniorlnsr the vari-'- E R S 8 MIX
loos poiata of interest-- i& .S

X CALL! AG DATS
Miss Jessie Kennedy returned 8 FOB IIOXOLTJXC

Honolulu- - on the WUhelmina this K '

week after a month in San Francis- - a JXoBdayv Punahou, MaklkL
.8
S Kaimuki. firsts

A returninff passenger on the WU-Tuesd- ay --Fort Roger.
helmtna --week was Mrs. H. P. jTedJiesdaysKnuann, munui. :m
Nottage, who has been visiting in H Pacific Heights. First and
California for the past few months. K Wednesday a bo rNuuanua

J8 bridge; secoad and fourth PTed? n
The following comment on the en-- S nesdays,- - below bridge; fourth &

gagement of Miss Georgina. Gracef S Wednesday. Pacific UejgbUr first M

Fitzgerald of to Wallace Mc-J- K and third Wednesdays. -- Alewa
Kav Ccooer will be of interest-t- i Heights
Hcnolulans: '

popular girls of the Claremont set, 1 rounn Twayti j?orx MaixeTnrsi
made known ner engagement to Wal-- Friday.
laceXooper by sending out datai:bVjS;:T
trothal cards to-- her friends in the bay g 2Z2?U 4d&X S
vi"vt..
region. She Is beauUfn..

ui'girl.-an- d

vir.,iia
iS-lSSS-

otirth B

is.a graduate of
Holy 'Names
School .to Berkeley

the College of the Vap cfi.ffKrtfnr Jvrlof M iss Head vrtrtv-- Tl R rfi H
.She is :VK

pianist, and possesses a voice of un-- 'g Note The telpboae number of
- w. Angeiea, aiuomia fn! mHfv Her father. th latevi iii-iiS '" I Richard Fitzgertld, was a prominent

4tr 5
. railro-a-

d man. and for many. years ar
f.a82fmin?0lUi connected with the Southern PacificSf;fr vvt: Cooper Is a graduate of the; University

SS5wSiu California, and alsoof Harvard; Hef

:'TM 'landers::. 0 r.' Cirriston m'Hirrnner
Nin Craig fronj Hilo o the JPrS--Kea tils wee to th- -

Honolulu. . but Is now connected with the Pana--

itownfrom, Maui thU week: to spend noi oen vurwiwwan..u
the holidays with the Matter's parenU J an event of the comtog year. San
Mn and Mrs; Conrad Gladt.r .1 Francisco Chronicler Jk

aunt Col.' Kiss-Xan- Day was .ln?nJK: TDe TTVryUTT:uafites Vto' arrive to town thlsweek i j
for the: tolidays. ;vi' .., .gra7t,U. S.r is announced. M

.. V4:.';;ir5.' r;, White, - who. is the sdaughter pf ;M

Tvesdays Wajjcikl. Kapiolani
Parle.

3S II

IJ?

gifted

Manna spend

WWte

Rditor

lived all

was

Xiet. V.

sts their
U. A..

street.
ilT--i if IT-i-r-

-ii tfenfemtk .VWtA . nttnnntttW WOWU'WIU. XCJOUl BUjp, IUU

intrun hra ueorgia,. nis-wu- e aaa son-wu- i

y ioo vuu. wkm --"7 "v wi. return to ihelr horned in Californuu.
ior uicv idwo an ' -- 3? ks

ea on jaauna ivea toaay Hi AQI4 II CTY- - ranee of the date 'aimed;:
wail, where they ,wiu spend the xmas '.r "rZ-.-Z Z Hennett will dinner-?anc- e

rsoeclal Star-Bullet- ln .Correeoondence for M!8S Kimmell oriDe

I Miss Harriet Hatch, returned to HOT'fSfA;,
nolulu on the this week J.7ri wtr-wiTZT- "Mrs .Whitelaw.Reidwhoicame to
after six .months ,Ue.mainland Md vent presidenfa- - the trUng ?-- the
in BMrope.;IsHatchjan
c,- -

W"8011 i'! aa .accompanied ir.r ana ,w

' "V 31issEleanof Wilson nd MlgVPefl j- -

- C- - UjP;lnManoa --alley unUt their own
. '::rz;3 at Walklkl is:at 'liberty; ' ?i2--"X7mM- j' imrlftflnevcr 'Iffltf.

t r" IXr'': manyvwhose, acquaintance: he;ihaa the slga displayed; ;w&.tKr;oaplV
ZrZT-- u .t"lra Among those Strive ?on ,h!nee ftomblI to.th. tAL-Mrdl- i Vv

'

DaT-- k itsurAdiitjoT the Matsonla on its inaiden;;trlD''wiU wiison: was-.- beantifnllv?' eowned In"

Ll l:;vS EccCllZJ Sjm ;'.IletHenderon, om.xi witHatrshort
ted tort ttan thrt eae.-tion-a. ular young debutante of Alameda., draperirf of orchid-tinte- d ' cbiffbn. A

, :Miss Hnderson will remain, in the isl-- cluster, of orchids as cordage made
m pretty touch and wreath, of green

4-- , .t H if fk
' , it' J i .; y 'i

'
s ; ::,v.r.

I'Sii- ;"

1
.v-- 'v-

m m w w w w w : r r v r w w m m v w m m m m w m -

,

. Ill Llllll ill'lllll.'i IIIIIII t'LIU : vr

WSB fton of oar : cTorfs to nafte

I fhnnh vnrt

ID

'n'v.

Jit; ISachsiDiy Golds

lft

. , , v. ,
'.

to -

- H
K

. Palolo'.
.

this i

.third
v

,

Oakland

;

..

,

tjjll.'.i
:...

and :7' . '

:

'

-

i -

; '

leaves was her coiffure pmament.' Mrs.
Wilson, stood Mrs.; Duncan.
U.- -. Fletcher, president of the club,

Its vice' president, Mrs; Frank:; H.
Briggs; remained 'until close to
11 o'clock,1, the interval' after the
guests had been being, given
to ch?.ts "with, 'these wivo again
pro ached her Miss' ,Eleanor. Wilson
and Miss Bones mingled. with .the
company; for an hour or so, when an-
other engagement was due for. them.'.

,ur uuu uianuig iuvuis were uiubl
elaborately adorned, with? iand pounds March wiUDcenr;f
nowers,i azaieas reason Porto Rlcan

market. Porto
played ;the
buffet supper from vflower-decke- d

in dining room served,

Mri Thomas Walsh entertained
at dinner Russian ambassador

the;
War Postmas-- 1

-- Burleson,
former of

TanJUin Macveagh Judge
Blount; the" of

Italian embassy Mme.
Charles Page. Bryan, Town-J- .

(end, justice Mrs. Lamar,
Mrs. Georgo Peabody .Wetmore, Mrs.

F. Bayard, Mrs; S. Weir Mit-
chell of Philadelphia, Senator Brandc-ge- e

D. Walcott:

reason.
..The patronesses smart "the- -

..Boys Home at WUlard.Mon. Market
are me

ambassadress, Riano; wife
of Mme. Har-'enijh-;

Lamar, "Mahlon
uc, jna. vuuip

Corbln,
DImock, Mrs. Hennen Mrs.
Gaff, Glover, Hanna, Mme.
Hauge, Mackay-Smit- h, Hope
Slater, Slocum, Robert M.

Thomas F. Walsh.

Sera,
before recent marriage
Eben. Wright, dinner, followed

at home in York
for Miss Helen Huntington

fiance, Vincent Astor. While
wedding has-n- ot

been it war celebrated
quietly in April in

church at Staatsburg, ..New

mm
For
the

I p

Sulphur
Soap

Clears the complexion,
vhifsn tViss

is time-teste- d remedy

Km, m.tnarsaays n: iFridays Hotels t pU,
1

a f

; a r i ia

1

;
V

;

K thu Rnrletr la 2316. J ; M

York, where Vedding of Mls3
Huntington's took place.

; :S"vl'-'f-- , ..';. '.'v.'

Krockow of Germany
ee .her sister. Mrs.- - Emmaj S

Tenney, this winter,, at .the; Rochanv
beau.The countess Miss Aiwa
Fchoonmaker of New? Tort

abroad nearly, life, being

London, Krockow
-- an otiuref uuic

Jamea Sterrett Woods, fd

"Woodland
v of :

I Mrs.' SeldeiTAllen Day, S.
at tneir home Juieuu

- i U
wnenr,rttvljuuh u ... i r "

ivauai. wnere vu ine viiu u m. v w i f v ?

Comttander Harry- - Kimmell,
and Mra. Klmmell- - wilt.inake

dpbtit" December
a-- - 1 MfiTn QfiPl first Mrs.

J give :
the.evening

WUhelmina jt ' Tho attend, annuad.

vuu6o, wvw Mrs. whO ;
7 'T . v. ii.J-- l be,.. S1I7t-- : i :: atireliaMd.

1 'f ;?"?who.wUl :

; : "
'

1

r
a

" i

I '
;

i- i:

A 1

w mm.., ...:- -

:

''

r
;

:

between'

and
f She

; a
received

: vap-- ;
' :

.

James

.

.

be

' -
Mi

'

!
'

Mrs.-

f

1

of .U;

' 26! in ad--

me , ior

;

on ill- -

tiaii
J! 1I.

?
.

i

J

ira tr s m'nrirfcM x:

.
STILLLOVER

Trent "TrusTics of "date, rwaite
' anticipating- - much: further re.

VU 1VD '

to tendency oi-JCn-

planjters win be to store sugaather-Di-a taken K:hargeof QuentinUfa
than . ttielow . cost;, produci
tion,' refjards; it rnevertheiess

rradual decline
.vines , 100 ; f by . 1

i pins .roses ana giy- - for fsng
k infe the color scheme. orchestra ' ars will, soo be on the
? ; througnout evening ''Rican producers have inrthpast 'tW
t a ta--' denced desire to iheirproduc
' ble "was

FV
the and

spann
Mme,

Emilio

immediatelv.' evenvi
pense a lieavy reduction- -

particularly,
year when tye tariff wai

Mmew J3ameueff. Secretary of cussIojlv ; v

and - Garrison, the - These temarks are ;
ter-gen- m Mra J he OI ucgree cemruugaia. in

Secretary the Treasury and
Airs. 7

- counselor the
Catalani.

Mr. and

Thomas.

and Dr. Charles
' "

i J

. . m . Trr i

U4jr, ijvueuiuer .44,
, the

the
-

1 tlitrK, aim. uaric
son, Blair,

Mrs.

and

The who
her

a

arid her
of the

late

Kofio on1
a

iur tun

Jl rut

-

: the

will

and
her

Count von
: n ui

iam
and

Ja land

0, J: BOOB

'I v
?.

a

.1.1

a day

man

1 1 w

,

not a
Uii; ill

tne

by. her

the

was

fact thai the San
of

a$ tc-- ;
tha a ' Per

the
An

and a
sell

the ex--

of ' In tprice.--

;

under;
i

rP

for the

Pit--

del
was

yei

SL

von

has

tlan aT

dis

the
vand

and
Mr.

and

new iur.',-jiy- f.o. , fj.jLa,viut
latter ' figure being
$3.31 on 25, 1904., nearly, ten
years agdH , which Willett & tGray
quotes as the lowest price since 1903.
Trent circular thinks the

of. the sharp
is the very' early start

of the Cuban
the fear of early
Porto as an- JilL. it is surmised that

Belgian mraistfjiv
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Gist Mrs. Mrs.
Jennings,

Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.
Mr. Mrs.

Thompson Mrs.

Countess
Mrs.

gave
dancing, New

Dinsmore

date
Selected,

very Mar-
garet's

aid

jparents

Countess
with

Tie Jate
Airica

'son

jars.

rfcsrv

this

UUtUUU

sell th&

to-1-1

that

thai

Thls was, noticeable .last

Mrs. upon late

Mrs.

New

uiscases.

the,

sihle

compared- - with
January

immediate
cause breaknow report-
ed probably

campaign, mentioning
competition with

Rica .suear additional
Moreover,

the backers of the Cuba producers
the money

Get, your costumes . 'for the Elks'
Charity Bay. Go to the rooms over
C. M. Cooke, Ltd. Rental reasonable.

Referred to' Proofroom.
Mistress (who 'has been giving a

lesson on punctuation, wjth special at-

tention to the use of the hyphen)
Now, Jessie, tell me why we put a
hyphen in' "bird-cage.- "

Jessie So's the bird can sit on it,
teacher.

DAILY REMINDERS

Seeing is convincing. If seekers
for gifts for friends will call in at H.
Miyake's, 1248 Fort above Beretania,
there is not the shadow of doubt they
will be convinced by ' that immense
stock of Oriental goods of the wisdom
of buying there. You will find the
most appropriate Christmas gift of
the season.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST. .v,, .)5 .,

Small; brown female dachshund: Re
ward. Return to: 285 Peck Avenue.

"--
' :.--

.. . ..-

7-- Jz

James

llarger prison of the

j i ...

J
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r'w(f !--

)!c
.

h ..
r

' P
Everjdody : Appreciates . Useful

anrx rra.ccicai ifreseats W??:
We can- supply every w ant with-- welcome an "

lasting articles.
i r. vl Fancy Chink; nicV'Ct GlaKlsterllnt? and' I

.v an rwipry, vv urara - uoous, -

. Brontes anc Electric L a ta p s, e tc. offer 5
, choice selections.-- ' , ; v.;; '

v,fTo insure perfe
I :no; F- '- ourstoragV"department for Jyter v- - -- .

w"ny spectai attentiorit : .
.

: ..r: v v rnv r i rA
Shaving Mugi. .$1.03 ;

t-
- Child's : CuivC;

Hatpin J Iolder,.;l.M : Tobaceo Jar . .ttf

a :Si&V""-i-.-1vi-.xi- ; ' RICH CUT CLARA '

r?MatchvStai.,W3
Cream ; Whfn: M rw

Bottle,;

Boudoir Tray . 12.7.
Child's Teaseti.iLTS

ChlWs;Mu2,V.t3;Tt

i J J STERLING StLVPR

ln--- ' Pusher:;..?ilt:

a M; Forks:..,;$U5 Cup - V;. ItJO: ,

Corkscrew - .'I..; $2.00 , .,
. French Brcnzeewei ffjt- - 'Electric R e a d i n-- ' 4

Tamn'
11.00 upX;- ,lemonade MIxers;Wl

esk!'Goods.:;.?-:;";:.- :.xt r.ajj ,... ... .n

A' . '

k. ;

; . i.n, . - '. .

..

:

r "P8 "ses.$i50 up Humidors ;J;;.;$4.ca 1

El Toasto..;.

Steins 5I.OO MPTea: Kettl. .:t n-- . L
"Thermos

i

,

:

from Dec.
;vT: .53--6 Kins St ;;;--

J.v'J- - Smith, former ; captain the A ; womaxi in. upper New York state
'guard Folsom,' has been 'madewar : poisoned her husband, who ' died, and
den. succeedlne Johnston.vwho

two:

siUsfctio

Set.rA52.C3r.4.t.J9.uii AutoJBasket.;.l?12.0
c?20;'l:-:KCasserole- :.Vi2.Zb';
vfc:.Ope5,rEveaIns

her four children , who are critically
iU,r in order to toarry - a farm-han- d

with': whom was infatuated

1;

4

i i:U:
1 1

.5- - r.--
,

IS

9

K J L

V

ot

V

I

20

of
at

sh

:
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.

' Kent ' .173' thit
may run for an office ia Ca!ifcn::i,
whether ; or 'pot, Governor Jo : ::,
Heney or Rowell cr anjene e'.;3
rims. -- '. iv.-- . ... .

... A.. .... ' V. .. '

s

I

r3
; 3 - (

.

. L J - .Lj .Li-- t ?,LJ r,;v--
- " ", ,'1,1, - ' :'

i : :X.
;v..-'- . v..

.

;-- fr; ).

-- lUnristmas ; ::,;;:.4tipf:;
Alexander 'Y6tcMQtel'tWSf

1 i t 1

1 y, a.- - -- ;iv;

A MILITARY ORCHESTRA
Perform from p.m

Congressman

cn-'-'- -

z&m

mis ivenuier
JtLyej

will
Until Midnight

't-wi- i

"5
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Justime Enouffh. to Start
I "

; ; the Nev- - Year " RIGHT fy
u

poucy in tiie
Co.;M. ,

ft'-z- ; 1--

v;-.?.-

0:IL'Co;iiV;VI2:i28,JvilTriiwrt' PahangmbberCoi.V;.;:U",:;i;..
JLl UUX Olct, Co.

r r-- '

"iurance Afients:

:". A .5 -

vmCBTe6cr&
i, " . i'-- .;' - ,. -

A

!

I . . 1 i 4 v ; ( 1

: ; - V. - . j- '-

V. : ', 4
'.

v - v. I ft. 11 n . ,0v' , - '"x I L U L

S
-- '".

- ' . ii T'.

Fcr:

i . V r . ...

Yci c::; : I'Js the JIer ;

ricr t Cl.ri;tr.i&3 fcr any num- -
v' ber cf Httla ' frlcnia : by

cr:: ir.sr fcr tbcnj Civjncs Ac
counts thus . 4ccunlzs

-- Limits tbrlft and KytcizUlc
will .be of lm 1

ciccsuratl?. benefit to - them.
throughout life. :

- Acunts: opened for SI and --

up. We'll i , a
pocket savlncs bank, or a 7

EiTlwi bank and the
bckbeqk la a special
r.a; zy envelope. '

::.-;;''- "

"

i' ' r. " ,

;Ccmm!:::cn F'crchinb :

' 7ger,ta for --V ;

Hawaiian : Commercial &
Co. f

Haiku Comsanj :': ,y
Pala Plantation; . .. x :

- .''
Maul Agricultural Company t
Jlawallan Sugar. CompanyJfJ
Kahukn Plantation Company r V

McBryde Sugar Company; ii-TS- ';

Kahilul Railroad Company ';:: y

Kauai Railway Company ?. '
:

Honolua Ranch i r s'rX
-- ' (

Fruit & r&ttngCcLW
.Kauai Fruit A Land Co. .

5 .: 'v.

nre insurence.- -

THE

0.
Generat' Asertfor'HawII:":

, Atlas ' Assursnce Company of
v .London,' York ; Under

AgencyJ Providence p
i . Washington : Insurance: Co.
4thfIobr Stsngenwald Building.

"

vHOME .BJYING IS p7.f7V-- yp';;- -

INSURANCE

Vome Insurance Company of Hawaii,
Ltd,' 0,NeUi:B!dg,p8S King ;StieeL

.H. "' " --"- i V: '.
.S5CX'.p.'-v- i

.'7 -

? .? v..
s :

y ,.J. r.'. ; '
'. P.

,5 !.

46r.VH-
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Alexande? ; Bawwliu. . ; 150. 175 .

CU Erewr . ft MCo. v. . . t, 375 '

lUw&laa AcricuL Co.... 125 135s
JUwaUn Sugar, Co... . 1$;

c a. to. --:2i 21
Havilaa Surar Co. is
Honokaa. Sugar Co. ; .
Hocoma Co.. . . . . . 50
Hutchinson Sug. P1L Co. S
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 14
Kkan;,fiugar, Ou W.". ... .... 95
Kclox sugar 00. . ....
McUryde :Co Ltd. 1 2
Oahu J Co.. ...... . 10 10
Olaa Sugar! Co, Ltd .tM
Onomea tSugar Co. . ... . . " it - i5vi
PaaubatL Sua.f Pit. Co. r
Pacific "Sugar! MID 70
Pala PlantaUon: SO

Pepeekeo .Co.'.... 6ff . ".V.
Pioneer itlll Co........; 17 :

Walalua .tAgripvLt CoV; ; . i 65 - 60 ,i

Walmanalo Co... :. "
Walmea 11111 Co.. iZ..

jnscELLANEODs
Haiku Frt.&Pkg.Ca Ltd. 20 33
Hawallia Electric Co..;. 175.
Hawalan Irr. -- Co
Hawaiian Pineapple vCo 3:.3SU
rlliO., n. K. CO,' trio... ... ....
hob. ua co.' rxa.....f. o , .
Hon. Gas-C- o, Qom.....: 105" , ....
h B. a l co.r... .;.'..".-v2- 0" 2o;
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IL R. T. Co. 6C-...;ioo-

, : .

Kauai Ry.i Ca 6s4.. ;V,V ,r 85:100
Kohala Ditch ; Co; i 6s . i ,V: i : 100 7

McBryde7 Sugar: Co." 5s . ; . . V

Mutual fT&lephone si-.- . 101.;'.;,
Natomas; Conw 3.
O. R. & im Ch 5s .i 87 v. i.
Oahu Sug?r Ca s.,u i 99 77 ; 1

Vvy-- f j" i1. S,N. Co.:........; m 150f;
r.viT-.:- - "v-- Mutual Telephone Co,; 4vt.U 19
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FORT AND .MERCHANT 8TREET8
k ; : Te echene . 12C3 . -
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Lota off Emma and School Sts. In the
Perry, Tract.'.'i

'MfTrom V$4C0 to
'
1550 'eacftr'

150. cash, balance $10 per

P;E; I3. DTEiAUCH
Waity

'

Bldgl; ppy ; A, .74 S. King St.

ISFORlRZni;
KAaiitffni r ibedroow P ottfl

screened ; - gas ; electricity ;7 328.
2' splendid large houses; $36 each.

p- i ME Schnncli;
Represented during P absence by, F.
7 Bchnack, Attorney-at-la- w, f Breve?
p; Bunding. 7 Telephone 8633. P7U

GEO. S. IKEDA
- '-

V

REAL ESTATE.
78 Merchant Stl TeL.2500
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But. Juage," protested Dingiey, "il
Arm kA mm n nA I
uv.11 v etc n uu uui uuc uic uii; I

Thl mn. I

stable says I was exceeding the speed I

hmnrht nnvwitntBA tn RiihutantiatA I

his claim." ; fThey's suthin' in that,"
said the Judge, "and I reckon well!
hev toxmpromIse.. You pay the fifty!
dollars now, and some, time, when!
you're passin this way again, jest let

Peter and Paul. I

see me about-Delia?- asked Mrs. Bor--

rough's father. - j

"Whxfather." said Delia, "I think
he wanted to borrow a couple of hwa--j
lred dollars from you. Hes so an-

xioi's to get out of debt"
aikgiuuie i

irsi l a cnicsen, tnat new
pen pusil. of ours. Second Ditto

M ERCHANT "8TR E , BLDG Yes; shcVhag to scratclufor a Uving,'D.
Ok... 4eWjy: -

daily .nEr.:i:::iri
Beginning turday.InenVy May ; A

to, wia , oe openx evenings unu
Christnia3.-advertlme-nt -

y Wnted--?Tw- o inore 'passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip in -- 1514' Plerce- -
Arrotf Or LocomobUe. . Lewis Stables,

; Our. store open every evening. Ha-
waii and South Seas Curio Co Lanr.
est Pacific-Souven- ir tore in the
Worldji Toung building. advertise- -

1 oys ana toys. Han areas upon
hundreds of toys of all kinds and at
all Santa Claus headquarters.
Bring the children. Arieigh'B.--Hote- l
near Fort advertisement 'V Do you know that a copy of "Bits o
Verse From Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Christmas presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland ? You can find It at any of
tne ioojqitora.rdyrusement ti
? .A1I the proceeds of :the Elks Chsrw
Ity Ball in the. new -- Armory on New
Years' Ev ; will 00 to local public
cnantieaiv :

. ;; , '
On the 2th of December at 3 :30

o'clock. In ;the afternoon; a children's
Christmas celebration will be held at
the ' German v Lutheran : Church. , to
which all pupils of the German School
and Kindergarten and : their fparents
are --

. cordially invitedL-na- d vertlsemeot

1 . . Fingers'snd Forks!
A .new Yorker -- was speaking of, a

London horse show he attended.--
fA feature of the show."-h- e ' said.

?was 7 the 7 magnificent riding ?of cer
tain-Arab- : chiefs. Thee chiefs gave
a dinner: one7 evening, an Arab dinner.
and 1 they; ate the first; course koua
kous ulth their fingers

'An .Englishman" asked : for fa fork
for his kous - kous. - When it: was
Brought' to him a young chief said : '

; l.Deg:your pardon.' but I don't see
how you --can bear to eat with a fork.

r: " 177 the .Englishman replied, .was
about-t-o remark that J didn't --see how
you could hear to eat with, your fins1

- c roui my ; lingers, saia ine athd,
'are clean clean,-- I know lv It see to
it myself. But you," s)r, :how. pen you
feel sure about the .cleanness of your
forkf'WNwork tribune.: 7:' vi'l

$y . u -v arxn. anoivicnn. ft
I'KV,

The diameter f the' earth Is WOO
miles. The diameter cf the moon ; is
2162 miles.. The pfcaretl approach of
the surfaces of ; the twpbodles la 216,-47- T

miles."; The meah. distance from
the earth la 238.350 miles; :the inaxi
mum distance which may : be breached

nuies, , or nearly lour umes ihe area
Of Europe,. ; . ;

' fe'-
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MauOfifl collection. of
plants, xerus anq, nangmg-oasae-

tor aaieati The oerman;.wursery,f

SS!???pM
FpuNa

Four keys ixr "Vicinity of 'post offlee,
jjec.i zsrd.;;uwnery caa yoouan tne
same by paying- - for ad this offlee.
PP-1-.-5735-t- f : 'v t -
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iraWTGDAY:
NOTtCElTO STOCKHOLDERS. .

I

y,-v- v I

Mutual Telepnc7C Md. P

The stock ledger : of thl ;companyl
will be closed to transfera-fro- m Thur3-- 1

--January 1st; 1914 both days ihcuuiive. I

By : J. ;.BALCHr I
i

,4 a reasurer. 1

Honolulu, Dec. 24th, 1913.
- . 5735;6t

IN THE circuit court w Tttis
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In J

Probate At Chambers WO. . 4549.' in j

the Matter. Of th& Estate of Alfred O.
Rosa, deceased. Order of notice or I

betltlon for allowance of accounts, de--
termining trust and distrftuting the
estate. . V p I

On Reading and Filing ?the Petition I

and Accounte of Emily M. Rosa, ad--

mlnlstratrix f the estate of Alfred!
vi. Kosa. aeceasea, wnerew peturoneri

Olaa Sugaf.:Cou7 . 48 :7r 51 j being 25230 miles. The moon'a sur-pa-c.

- Guano" & Fert- - Co.. 100 :. V face 14.6S5.000 square

Carlos

month.'

--1

f

Lippincott's

f
r1.t

prices.

p

charged with 3261Z.QC. and asxs that
tfiA camp hi ATaminprt and annrovpd. I

i wrm. i

nnil that a final nrdtr b madfi fit
distribution of the remaining property 1

nlwharrfnr netidoner and sureties!
front all further responsibility herein: I

It is ordered, that Monday, the 2nd

"What is it your nusband toiag said PeUUon and Accounts, and!

some

',f

o'clock A. M. before the Judge
Uldinx at Chambers of said Court at

colulu, be5and the same hereby Is ap--

pointed the time and place for hear-- 1

that all persons interested tneni
and .there appear and shewicaaser KI
any they have, why the same should
not. De granteo. ana may present e-j-

-i

dence - as to wno are enmiee to tne t
property. (

dj iae toun: i
J. A. DOMIN1S. I

cierK uourt, nrst uircuii. i

Dated the day of December. A. r
1913. 7

(t?tTtoy. 9t 91 Ton T. 14

i LIEUT. IHCH'S

liiDifli
'

?7: tBy Iatt Mal -
' MAXTLA. The Investigation which

is being conducted by the army au-
thorities as to the fause of the fatal
hydroplane accident at Pasay beach
which 7. resulted in the lamentable
death of Lieutenant C Perry Rich,
Philippine Scouts, a few days ago.
Las reasonably established the hype
thesis, as far as it can be doue, that
it was not due to the faulty mechan-
ism , of any part of the' machine. , but
that the - unfortunate' aviator - miscal
culated and dropped down at toe steep
an angle, being unable to right the
eJrblrd before striking the water.

Lieutenant Frank P. Lahm, 7th cav
airy., one of the most distinguished
aviators In the world and the Instruc
tor of ail the airman In the Philip
pines department aviation corps,; was
requested last night to give an --rex-

Sanation, so far as could be given, of
the Pasay, beach accident: He ali:
It appears from all the Inquiries

that we have been able to make, that
the accident was due to a mlscalcula
tlon on Lieutenant Ttich's part when
he prepared to come 4own. after his
flight.- - He arose at 10:13 .and. came
down at 10 : 19, being inthe air but
seven minutes.- - As far as we know
or can ascertain, there was 'nothing
wrong-wit- h . the machine in any par
ticular, and the flight was entirely
normal- - In every respect The aviator
came down'In the same, place and in

xactly the same was as we. all have
been accustomed tq come .down.., - He
wasv at an altitude of It is. judged.
bout 400 feet, when i he sUrted to

come down j I should .say that he had
the machine under control Almost all
that distance;, Bystanders wno- - were
watching ; state that before he
had gone very far he seemed to be
coming down at TayVery steep angle,
One man who. saw him k coming, down
said that it seemed to . that the
maenme macro, an euoix 10 ng:. it
self jus before it struck vthe water. At
sny rate, It did noa. do so and the ac-

cident- was, the re8ult;'t;"7';7v tV;
"Lieutenant 2tich had : one of our

ton sinkabler Jackets about - his per
son, and a safety , helmet on his head.
When, the machine struck the water
t did so - with the .right wing ; down.

Lieutenant Rich was ; flung from - his
seat and ' the engine torn loose ' from
ts fastenings and - struck him In the

back of the head. It Is not true that
te was strapped to his seat We are
never strapped in when flying '

the watjer j but arways . Strapped, in
when flying over land.. 1 am prae-tlcal- lr

-- that Lieutenant Rich
tierer knew what nltthim nd ; that
the blow from the 'engine, cast loose
by the Impact of the machine on the
water, fractured ! his skull- - and killed
him outright; ! He must; have received
this Jalow about the time; the machine
hit the water or as soon immediately
thereafter, as ; to ' be. practically ; the
same..":.' - Into the
water - io the jight as ' the- - machine
struck 'and - the1 engine was .thrown
oack of hua at oncepstriking him : in
.1. J .lAn V.K tli.nt iIawii . 'v

. 1 ' "a a.

It waa a very saa anq .unioriunue
rnffft!r an(I oo whlch .we all feel very
deeDlv. .more deeDlr than I canisay;
.tp-- y m ,,;p--

SLAVEY PROBERS ;:p5
.' t . :".f'i".. INVADE IL0IL0

(By Latt Mill ip
ILOILO, ppt Assemblymen 7Afcuna

Acuna Roumpldes. members of
the; committee lot the investigation of
E!avery in the Hollo . district, arrived!
here morningVy-A- f ter a conference
with .Governor Hernandez It. was de-

cided -- to delay- - the beginning of the
investigation for another reek in or- -

1a tA tmhY jSI-- . ml rtf Ka rlvan frt

the proposition. . Governor iHemandes
wrill Vnotif jr aSH the municipal presi
dentes in his province as will the gov
ernors of other provinces; of the dates
on which - the' committee will . visit
their respective towns;, and ft Js ex

form the; people ; and ' call thein to7a
meetlhg-a- t; which' the report

of ry Worcester;wilI.be read
ana lnormauon assea concerning ine
specific cases of slavery! mentioned in
the report, and information con
cerning ' any other cases of slavery
known to exist '

the of Mr.- Commenting -- on report
Worcester;-- ; Governor Hernandez said
that it was indeed a good report, that
It Hpait with fart and contained
not one wnord of theory or nhllosophy fcdhcernlng the justification or ' con--1

demnatlon of slavery as an Institu-- 1

tlon.
It is the belief of .Filipinos here I

that many of the cases cited in that I

report are.cases wnereytnrisuan tii;-- 1

nn order that they might be brought I

nn in Hattar .nrmtinitlnn. . ihA thT Iov. w.u.o " I
mnM AlharvlaA seenre it " li said I '

that many montescos
es according to the

rennrt nf! th't t.oeirotarv nf th in-- 1

terior are fnreality adopted, children j
Cf the families who have gained con -J

ren have been baptized In the rell-- l

eious faith of their adonted fathersJ

Filipinos, who cannot by any process!
of - reasoning be considered slaves 'fCor.

One fact which the governor was
quick to notice about Mr. W orcester's
report is tt does not mention one
instance of slaveryjn Iloilo province.
Nevertheless every town m the pro--

vlnce will be visited by the committee I
and a public meeting will be held and I

miormauon solicited, i ne committee l
will befin its work here br takine a I

copy of the records of the fiscal a of I

flee coverine everv case r(!smhlia? 1

slavery which has been brought before -

.(. -.... - l. '

asiu 10 ue aiiuweu xoxaio auuipmOS nave OOtainea moniesco cauareu

day of February, A. D. 1914, at 9trol of them, that the adopted child

wants

pre-- 1

said

24th
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Sucliling Pigs
...1 -

i: ! -
: FO R . SALE 's '.

. 52 Kulmi 51.

ifa FOLtrtiHEorr:

Ccvne Fcrni!uretor.
1. Alexander Young Cldg.- - 7..

'1053 U .lCSt1':-.-"- . Bishop 8L

' " V f '::P"- t

THE; von; HAMM-VOUN- G CO,
C P s::LJD Honoiulu

P ; Ob n't Miss This Chance. 77
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 133

HONOLULU CYCLE ft Y Cp.
; 180 South King' SL

' ari all kinds cf martls wcri
. , cleaned and rt-s!r- cJ by expert
P workrSen at rtoccnatla prices,
7,.:: Call .for Zlhinsman at 7 "'P-- p

?.v.-:-- . ,'Alatca Ctrett-- -'

iiic:::c!nGbc
P-- . p .

- AT LOW PRIC-- S,
' 1 "f Jt '

- KING-AN- BETHEL

CHRIS T M AS T O Y S
COOKS; FQ Rv C ITT S

At ARLEI CH'S, oh Hotel Street

DIRT DISAPPEARS VHEH
-

v' ; y,.;. ;y v":
I 8pl N T H E H O U Q E

iv16l WebiWorkfng " Operations
jv p pos'!tIe with ' the :; '5;

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

t":: y 7:Write .;to''-Tv- v

rj-
- Honolulu : 'Iron. Works '

Co. '
.;

A Wf E'ft I C A 'tt'ZV
DRY GOOD 8 C O M PA fl Y

Cheapest Prices - In Town.
-

32.HoteLSt -p" Near; Bethel
'i t V, .;V.

i Xmas SaielvH v Xmaa Saitl
P C H : 17 N A' W A R E -

y Decorated with Hawaiian Coat-"- y.

y of-arm- s. y Seu our- - prices. V ';-- P

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM- -
y';P-P- ' ING . .SUPPLY CO. --

r - Bethel SU near Hotel.PPP:

:lgDpr.LS
' Latest Exquisite Cra--

ationa Se Them.

HAWAII y& 80UTHi(SI ; .; szas curio co.
, .Young Building -

: P ' P. H. BURNETT E"
Commissioner' of Deeds for California
and New --York; NOTARY PUBUC;

(.Draws Mortgages, ; Deeds." Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, .etc. ; Attorney for
the District : Courts, 79 MERCHANTj
01 ntt j, nurui.ui-u- , pnone 1840.!

iw k.. P.V 'JJ fc -- S ...,ri wu. .friar? I W nuvtftllot. In
- 'v

i. f; HEWSPAPEW rl.ViM-

w na pft a r D-- r I J- c. o I ft G
CXp. 'i19. 8aHMq" reet san Frinolsdo

'j r'1 :"" 7 fsr i :.ii'-,Vi--

; riNcv. ftpnoiM,
KAIMUKI GROCERY.CO.

your old car out fer all she's worth, his Court Room in the Judiciary Pnd , that when they are old enough) Table Fruits and Veaetablisa. --

and well call It square." Judge. Building, in Honolulu. County ofHo- - tbev ar allowed to marry Christian' P

ET--8T- Al

lowering

may

circuit

Wal lu Rmi itaVa
Avenue. P . . 7 . ' : t Phone 3730

YEEtYTCHAN
CHINESE' RESTAURANT

Chop- Suey and other Chinese 'dishes
eerrea at reasoaaoie unces.

11t Hotel 8treeL Near Uiuniku,

hmmmmm
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Hawaiian No. 21. Installation

SATTRDA1 1 7

7:. Oceanic Na 371. Installation.
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CITY P MERCANTILE CO
- 21 Hotel Lt., rr. Kuuu.

O wl)
Formsriy th;Ta!!i3 Br.--j Ca, lj

y. now lecstei at y

p ''; Fort and ;E:rstan!a Ctr?:4, .

1 y Cpp. Firs CLitlsn.
...- -

'
HONOLULU COLLCCTIOM AZZllZY

AND COMMISSION CROKZP.:.

Dnion anl Hotel Sts. ' -- Tel. 4:::.
Reference , Bureau, ... Collections, - At
p; 7 tachments. Suits and Cloiris. .

M No fee for . reglstratla,
MAE E. McICAY. ; General -- llizzzzr.

OLD P GROWTH YELLOW Fl R
; yy.' y y DOORS. P : y " " :

yy:-yp5'- sy .;;'' p t ;-- ' :

p BELLINQER , &, HOTTEL

PP; 75 Pauahl'st'y i.V 7
17 P.-7- 1 .Sole Assnts..' '7 V y

Holiday; Goods
AT , itgASONArlS, I

HONOLULU " HAT COP
Hotel opP." Bethel SL

r '

ENGINES AND
I WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

,v.' r 8,1. by ... ; .

t A. GILUAh
w v Fort Street ; - ' - -

Sw'Rrsfl- CbT'Lti'
vSTEINWAY i

'AND OTHfiT PIANOS. ;

154 Hata Street , Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED -

620P A.' r.Iarliri
t '.MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Walty Bldgi King 'st,
rj Rooms 4 and JS, over Vells--

- . Farjo & Co.' y. t P :
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f A v REVENUE PRODUCING CARNU form a corporation to be known u
VAL WEEK.

Ud. This
corporation be with a cap-
ital stock dtTided

Wbat has beretofore.been'calledtbe shares at a par ralue of l each.
Floral r Parade has T now been merged ' - This stock be issned as assess-- .

; Into a larger and grander scheme, and 'twe 'on au tSuDscnpuons in, ex--,
win broaden out into a Carnival Week, cess. of . 110 or up to the limit

- to be known as the Mid Pacific Carni-- ot, one's subscription should so
rai; .The event in years past has been? desire. As the stock1 proposition is

' - held on the day of February, and simply an underwriting plan. It Is
financed by popular subscript. ' posed that only a 10 per cent assess--'

? ? .lion, And the moneys thus collected e ':U ment be made at this time on all sub--,
: V pended on features'and evenU which scriptlons over 10 and U . is specifl--.

;were on!yspectacuIar and were in noj "4 Hy agreed that not more than $0,.'
'N- - way revenue-producin- g. ;It is nowpro--' 'per cent 'assessment' can be levied ,

x:.!tu on a seir-supporu- oasis in orjiiet-?;f.j- -; .?. ,... ; vt
that' the work and thealms of the an-- . STATISTICS OF-- THE, CORPORA-aua- l

event may the better be arried- - v;-- .- . TION. :

out." ?".TJe 'carnival .echerie l u. pro-- f' '' i :

: 'mote advertisement of, our. ?CaDitalv $20,000. - v

. r TemwrT. .r xn same time kitb t Khnmt nnn m thA tiar viitia nr y ' ..; . r--

the-genera- l public entertainment and : $i each.; V-;' V". s v s -- ESTIMATE
' tcmethlngjlor heir,,money.:'7,v, -- v.i;--:: Je, .sujbsxaihed svfirost :..

.:r- - ' '': ' ':':-:.;:f- :' :'
v ' ; great, a, number aa.possIhleX v" --HnT u Estimated

V REALLY AN UNDERWRITING
.';. " I V S' 'i ''(..

PROPOSITION.' V. basis.
nnance.comminee

order which seven directors,: who 000; large
requireu liui a ueeui v

: assured, the v but; the; Info
make plans lor until the 1814 over. , GIVERS, the

tures, Is estimated unfa- - - s ; and the approval
' - it more $30 made
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- The echool, llanba,' provided
a delightful Christmas

: last night which' was confined to
1 own the guests of the "even-in- g

belns Mrs. Damon the young
girls Kawalahao seminary.

. The main of the program was
play the smaller boys of . the

school : entitled, "The Night Before
' arranged under the
. rectlon lllzs Jones,, principal' of

the - The Christ
mas from
mainland and decor-
ated keep ing with . the occasion.

new which out
the first for the boys to
exchange gifts ' In , order that ; each
misht, give as well as '' receive.

vacation at the Mills
school begins and , . will con-
tinue, until '

" Hundreds cf whose
members Meth

od!st 'church
the Sunday. ecLoo! ; rooms last. night
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Christmas,"

department

beautifully

Live

DIRECTOR-GENERA- L

CARNIVAL:

;;,:- - ATTORNEY:;
E. W, Sutton

celebrate : in...
style. There was tree and guts,
and the 'resulting; from ? the
Inany 'off will be ' to en

.the Sunday school
The was into

r the , first, being
the

Mirth?; The .

hymn b;a by
RerJ R." and the .first
part of the' program was' given over
to songs,' ;and recitations by rthe

of the From
begliinlng, end,; the part of
tne was tun lor au, uie
title There were burlesques!
and and the : whole thing

up with capture;.of Santa
Ciaus and mysterious; ;reea8er
' direction of

A.-Rat- Miss Laura Tophani,1 the
members the Sunday classe-
s-: of he were

entertained at
the. big gymnasium. The

tree was real cedar the! the evening of

plan.

children

natters

members

big "Christmas which, occu
pied 1 and which
waa prettily 'decorated. Front this
hundreds' presents and after

.

the romped , and made mer-
ry . the pl the hour
called their 'and to
bed. The .program' .was concluded
with moving picture; Btuyf: w
VThe SalTtlpnArmy Aw41l to-
day' its lengthy Christmas

simp
almost

to

.:. Phone

mtiipciify,

Some of the Big Features ofCarnival Veeli
- dircctor-generar- a, estimate income on this year's features wit!

aggregate. $23,000 following 1- -,

UNsJand Tokyo" at
grounds) swimming , (imported rswimmers)t; carnival - (Hono-Ivl- u

eruption, of Punchbowl);' great ; exhibition," teat-urin- g

Siege Constannopl Pilkea, at Wai-Mkrbe- ae

cirnivat 'ball7Veapitol, Floraf ball at port.;

bleache'ri r(seating 3f00a v

future. : ..'.:rr -
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150
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-- provide

for six
J. over the Christ-
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ever fifty Carv be

Gives soU, lloiit directed where you

Some of the fixtures, it possible for

pie position suit
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' a temporary WELL' s- - -
CARNt it that not atock 4n the "r i ;

;

I v , - iu ow icn a m - The has
Expenses-$18.00- 0 '.177 cotild-- required under unthesaffairs.of crovlda

ObjectTo place annual Estimated Returns ? "Toraoieconaiuons. , i a lorm oi c zieedless
Pacific Carnival a permanent , Estimated. Profits . . a p i!DDAxiNft U10.88 ot w.lsa! any juoneys, and is

t supporting J T J w conduct affairs' .tui ; : diMetora ;:, :

I ' ; permanent appara-Th- e a h amount present tionin a thorough businesslike
.vi- -: c vo Ui uuywiu ucuUiucex --.. ub- -

director-genera- l conducjecfin a:;her;fe.atures,fdoesnot crfor.pay-'ubtgTea- t, tk atrotis ) entered
enabled, certain thorough, -- ;K carnival : guarantee funds. y ,. ;;

; jl utlhe written
. which' thereafter asIdefor.fliuineVIt thatnnder favorable, 'case weather or . ..; , general fl--

revenue larger better . than vorable contingencies, , a donation of committee. -
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Christmas
today

January
par-

ents of
Episcopal

formed

Dougherty.

Christmas fitting

proceeds
eringtf. devoted

larging library.
program divided

parts, "Christmas
Thoughts" and-- ' second "Christ,
mas: s.program opened

fQllowed prayer
Elmer

smaller schooL
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suggests.
playlets,

ended'
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''": Church vlce-chalrma- : . .. worman Watklns V VV, 1 Thomas' , : -
.'

; .CavWrightf
fiharman ' " ' " rtnrtftn . ' - ' - - i'-- "

' " . ' '

McLean i . .' (Kauai) i ': '

. Vell-socke- d ;' the

.basket contain
stuff ; , : substantial dinnef

. ' family ' ' persons... Mayor
, 'Fern, presided

exercises, r

Salvation Army liome, ;l;JManoa,
last-evening- .; r'ltK-.

VlLIPiNO STEALS

'XP-'vP- t

tsiit tL tH '

dlstribut;ed FECHET

different positlcns.

anywhere. a
lamps

fireworks

Liken

Jamea

which liSSPiiillTO,
BAOIATEtflffiOn

.and", money, went the extent!; .Foodstuffs for hundred
of "appropriating his children and fur-- wm be dfstrlbvted "among the needy
niture, whlcn were safely peopJe:,or: Paum'.Beretahia and'

boards Klnau.-- kaako -- 'tomorrow inoratdgi.ftsr theite-detafl- s'

the Sheriff: 8Uit of ihe spirit giving
Kice, .just Deiore. me sieamer, saiiea prevailed .the-- Sunday school
he promptly had the 'Whole rooms Central Union church -- last
bag and baggagcTxauled ashore; The night Every' year; at this itlme,

under leek; and key church some form of Tule-count- y

resort charged with larceny, tide entertainment the. members
the. $150," which had appropriated Sunday schoolikahd--. last,
having jrecovered-arde- n children gathered witness
Island. .V-'- . nlav nnd tableau 16 'deboslt' eif
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ChristmasUree

assessment

Jahown
coamUtee

however,- -

proposed

FINANCE SPECIAL

Schofield

tbiTfodt
J 4

" the '.children "received
presents, this year - gave

a; custom has
. Central 'Union for' 'acL?ZX?l time audit his been4thJJavaJMary.,a Jto be.a mo8t one The stu--

KE Mr. Mrs. Kahoaka Ke, a. hich al wa aecdmoaniesr - the sea
December; 23", 1913.

poor, iy. distributing Star-Ballet- ln gives ALL the

Adjustable

double

harbor

Mi

huge

will and,
figures .Issue,

hsppiv mum
corporaUon.

asesameuv suoscrioer financemost corporaUon,

$5000.

that money shall need their

buslness4ike

wndiUons-no- t

entertainment

pdund

each.

Sharp,-

E.nW.

useful

La,8.t year:
"and

them. 'This which

past found

news,

when' Santa Clans dui". to'ar
rive and." performance
over, foot tree took thb
form of a arocerv
Then,' there entertainment
Jamea Wilder, known for his clev-
erness at and his orominent
affiliation with Boy Scouts, had
prepared Sketch entitled "W.

TV' translation which
proved "Wharfrat Motherless j
Children Square Table." The'
playlet interesting, cast

&s follows:
Policeman James Wilder:
Tyke Ruth Farrington
Miss Hoo&s.
Kid Logan Inez Gibson
Mission Lady ..Mrs. Hay
Cracker Miss Smith

Among several musical
bers carol singing by a
girls from the Kawalahao

by
Ingalls.

A depicting the manger
scene, materially by attractive

and lighting effects, closed
Harold Dillingham took

part Joseph and Miss
Townsend that Mary. The cherubs

played by Louise Erdman, Mar-
ion Fprbes Miriam Macka.ll.
The program win be repeated
eveping in the room's,

8 o'clock.

Try
Progressive Offspring Please, fa-

ther! Is that whip Life.
S'pose

teacher asked, "can
about Christo-

pher Columbus?"
"He America."

Yes. What else .do?" .

1 s'pose he went home lectured
about Chicago Record-Heral- d.

utmost importance. s last year, will be bltgatlns
2 Tou will . note that your subscript yourself any further extent this

rtion becomes part permanent or year by subscribing $100 worth "

ganizatlon to finance not only this stock. As it Is the belief the
carnival, but also thoso to foi-mitt- ee that it will be unnecessary o

:Jow, the general . plan' ia .to call more thAn cent,
cjtteve the community the repeated first .year,.you would be sub--'

Xicllforall the money each year to Ascribe for $200 wortU stock without- -i
carry vont ; its parade vThe probably paying more than you

)T8e-eupporu- : plan ; therefore r last

THE AD CLUB PUTsSHOULDEHWi f VJ': TO

ana win
.The handling xof subBcripUons has undoubtedly mean that thU will be

Ven assigned by the general financqv last time tfc will ,b ra'.' i:pon
' the Honolulu "Ad Club. to- - eiT towarrfi thfa' annual

per cent be called for- - who will solicit subscrip-- , X"during 191 V and from fur-'- ". Uons receipt MONEY' AND
nished-th- e finance' committee the which can later: be exchanged

FOR THE 1914 director certificate of V
yer ceu- - wui nave voie

the the but every precaution
the Mid- - $23,000. , order to laciutate against expenditure of

on self-- riit ftTBftN VF0-W- U
m; ,af?ett, and all arranslnsJ the of the

via m jBvKM. .rrin. 'ir. and the Carnival Ccroora.
:';'t In the 47) elect for; and

nandpeiore carnival is FORMER LARGE- - manner...- obllsatlcaiiiuicucviicb mm
and M need with- -

fea-- manner.! -- mettt is backing, and In 1" approval of
will mad other cf the

producing to ing and carnivals In the; weather 25 unlikely is .Where was nance
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as an auermain 01 tne wua scenes

around the headquarters of the United
Chinese Society on" Tuesday, Decem-
ber 16, when dn faction of the Organi-
zation conducted an "electldn behind
locked doorsV barring out another- - fac--
tlon the first faction, claiming to " be,
thej official iUnited Chinese Society,
today filed a peuuon in Circuit' Judge
Cooper'8; cpurt seeking an .injunction
to prevent Its enemies .'from taking
full charge of the organization's af-
fairs. , a-- . .'.'-'r.r-'-.

"Follpwing. the election! oj( December
16 the second faction obtained lorci- -
ble possession of the sodetys bead-quarter- s.

This crowds It leems; is led
by ; Fook Tat 'Lee Chan, Willie Craw
ford, D. . Ia. AkwaL Wong ; IJow and
Chang On."-;- - Attorney Lorjin Andrews
appearing for the crowd which claims
It officially represents Tthes organiza-
tion, filed the petition and obtained
an order from the court ordering these
men to appear next Monday- -' morning
to show 'cause why the temporary In-

junction should not Issue. " '

Meantime the Injunction went into
effect today. The court instructed
High 'Sheriff' Wlllianv Henry to take
charge of the society's property, re-
taining possession until the affair Is
threshed put In court and the owner-
ship and question of control is defi-
nitely, determined.

Cecil Rhode's Eggs.
Cecil Rhodes used to take a coop of

hens on board to provide fresh eggs
on his numerous voyages between
England and South Africa.- - But those
were three weeks' journeys, and not a
mere five-da- y crossing of the Atlantic.
Hence another prominent South Afri-
can personage was asked why he did
not follow Rhode's example and pro-
vide himself with the luxury of new-lai-d

eggs at sea. "Oh, I don't bother
to take a coop of fowls on board," he
replied, "but 1 tip the bos'un who
looks after Rhode's hens, and get
Rhode's eggs."

Fancy ccstumes to wea to the Elks'
Charity Bail on New Years'. Eye can
Be rented at the rooms over C. M.
Cooke, ttd. Rental reasonable.

Star-Bollel- ln gives yos ALL the news.
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Island and iMinfrul Jurkeys aliye and dressed Chickens: Geese,

California and pastern Oysters and dericateisen. Order eariy. .

il---- ''! 'r Jvv----..-- '
- .; g.-- .' v. .1.

I T ... 1 - w ..-- 3445.'

at corner cf ilder Ayenae and' KcwaJa tr::t.
nree nearooms, servants quarters, garas5f etCw fcssc-- :
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Csndirg the Jatt of
Who fain would dance along the eerried road;i;iYY;i

...

'
. -- .' . , Clutching nd clinging In a ragtime , brawl. f;:X ; .

-

v-

-' '' "' ' "
' ": ': ''v: '.1 i YX h'
v" Ah, fear ef the Little Heart wh'o raggeth noi;f .'Y

. Alaj for you on'that mott raggl&h pot v.- - nrj
wcucr 19 since inv raj inn

; And. the eir.a of New
'
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- ' Quatrains .
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"It's njinp: to be a- - success," His
llci-.c- r Touclisafed tills morning, throw - !

l r.a :.t Christmas cigar out of
t!:e Mir, do w. Mayor j. 4. t ern is .

; -- ar I".Js- - health carefully' .'now to
1 o In ; i. shape for the ball, and Is
th( rc Tore taking no chances with ct--
r--

rs t' it rioat to mm witn tne xuie-- t
; c. TLey'U do'for political purposes;,

1. ut r.ever ior personal "consumptlott.
"It s' going, to be a success.'he rg--1

patcd. --.Everybody Mill dance, this
year. ,Th(fre Is no question about Its
jcccss. l, oniy n Aiorernor, rma

ixn ..cculd be here to get In-o- n the f
rand v.: arch." , : .;' '1 "

; v . r . v to

The ' uninitiated may not know , the
full merits of His Honor's ball 'or its
Mstory. And therefore the mayor;ln
1 reclaiming yesterday 'the second an-r- .

v.r.l hop, rasl;e'd something be
written to. let the peopleknowChow It
hne to pass that,; he gave his, first

it happens
give second

ncritsfepeak for themselves, t
.

' gi ven; a n d according to Inside ac
count? it .was Tippln' treed figufa
tively success. His Honor 'dld an

; ' individual marih, nd as he.cir-- '
amind, with the smoke Xof a

- confessed ; cigar in hiswake,
he was applauded loudly by, many h'o

declared his representation r of ar lo
comotlve l: was perfects CTt.s r year.

march,

Ui "wn VW A
- "inarch,, certainly V-iJu- t JwhovrIlr ac--V

; ccmpany . Guess. Themyster'
; ricus In lackf Just.at

this ;Hisfnonoy- - fsnot saying.
So 'you are ;ijeautlful dancer,
beautiful and.longjof the siniY--.

ing society' of the mayor, you should
; -- . senr in ypurnamei at? oace.giying

- - permission-- to;namT&.,yqu, bis
Jpartner Tor the grand march. f

'i Last yef It wa's themayor's ball,
- vgtven direction and encour-ageme- nt

: the (erchants: Aesocia-ticn- .

but not sol this tlme- - 5Mils Honor
:- - has disposed . of Vsach" af division Tot

"glory, ; and ' so -- Year's eve the
':":vcheeis'-nd'cbnantatlonijir- tall to

..
; - the mayor alone.? What is the use;of

the MerchantsAssociation nar- -

... vest half the credit j asks insHonor

' V ; ..
...t,r' --'t "

'f

o- - o o o o o

iHHUL' BALL I

Joy. to he.rt of Hf'V.r;f''9YY:'

tntn Hi'-'.a- , - jsijreara eve are coon
from the Rubalyat of Alayor a

"- -i;
; ' ' ':

ot his reason? ' The answer Is, None!
And beside, this year It ia no longef
an untried and uncertain undertaking.
Tne last one only presaged the . sue
cess of this one. -- It -- was In the

of an experiment Nowi It has
passed that stage. o it Is a tested and

Vflxed snctvess, just as la Hia Honor.

CITY EMPLOYES WILL : ;

Vv HAVE NEV YEAR MONEY

By.' agreeing to meet next Tuesday
oon, the supervisors; gave assurance

the employes of the city and county
that they; will receive their money ' in
time for, the celebration v of ' New
Year's eve,', particularly for-the;ceie-

-b

ration of and the - participation; in
Mayor J. J. Fern'a ball, which; is - to -

take place on Bishop the Mast
evening of the month. This make

jget - thelr money In time for aJiolWay.
(

second for Christmas, .which meeting
was held yesterday, and now the third
win be Tuesday. '

; ' The Hammer 'and Hammering.
Johnnie rushed' , into the '

riiom hirToiev-rtifttA.ltTrsr-- n. i

vwalV He was giving a star
exhibition? of the art of separating
kimseir tears and --trills"

and-explaln-
ed mournfullyr

PaDa was .tmt' rfii the' back norch'
naillngCdown plank.-andine'h- ad a '
big3ianuner:i-a- awfui: blgi hammer. I
Thpo he Tnl&srd thA.TiaJI snff hit: him ,

ttnmbtVDiv '.4;.-';- v

Then wmn. are you crying about?'V
as ked-- , mother: Why don't , you
Jaughr v - ; --

i;
.. v

Tnen jonnnie told the wnole; story
thusr
;l did?Popular Magazine,

I.
jr.Oance Jhcsc wltchlngT iovel steps
at -- the iks Charity Batland lncl--1

dentally ; help many deseryn4persons
to 'Whom I will go the $roceec)ef the
Ball,- -. ' , .

" :"

Old Farty Do you stop at Sa
icy, my good man? Conductor
What, me,- - lady-nl-8- 0 bfb a week!

lall .and how that; JJJwptWly:,MtiiWe4
U about to his Darrolls ; that the lahorrii Mufd

Last year the mayora first bali waf.The first was for . Thanksgiving, the

grand
cled

ianlla

rf a grand and in, !lMfitblJMfC?.a?H:k

him?.
lidy

tira
Jf a

looker,

blm

under lhe,
of;

--.New

letting

foraot- -
Ferni

na-
ture

street
will

dining

Bering

from,

the
'Bus

:
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i - i iiJ FREE WM
(Continued from pase one)

saders 1 toeven'hody from : the presi--

jf Editotial irom: ohnstown ; c Pa.)
v Leader of November 19,; 1913.

PresidenV WilsfcnT; Should V'ThroWTi"

Theaercrlmlnal Into Vail j ?

;; D At Once.;Vr J'1?.;
I The Innate cussedness and 'per--.

. verse wickedness of human nature"
f is again; revealed in the following !

dl8pate1)' of the Associated Press
v Chicago, Nov. lT.The annual
! meelnT of beet sugar manufao ';

turers "was held here today and .

new officers elected for 1914 Next.
year's crop will be the last Ito be --

;.

marketed, it was said, a3 beet su--:
gar, will bo unable to compete with .

! free cane sugar after 1916. -:' One ."

- hundred million dollars invested in . .

beet sugar factories, according to
i ,one delegate, will ;be forced to find.

- new. employment within a year.
President Wilson Secretary ury-- Ito

an, and the balance of them should
lose no , time in " bringing these

.

Early in the present game u waa
announced that any manufacturer
who went out of business .or jaii

C wages; juxd pre.te'ndell'thal'ir'was- - -

on account of the tariff legislation ...

might expect to be landed in jail.
What "business had any owner of .

.industry to pretend, thaf; he
knew more about, tln effects of
the tarifT on that industry , than
Prof. W'flsonT Clearly none at all.
And if any such undertook to pre
tend that they did why, they could
see how they looked lying In jail,
that's all.

' The case of the beet sugar peo-

ple Is a good one of,which to make
' an Mam pie. . They, have some

thing, like a hundred million dol-

lars invested in the factories,
p Practically all cot; it in maenmery

-- "wncn ia gooaior. no.uuier pui- -

pose, iney say loey win una .

impossible after the next crop to
compete with,' the cane sugar im-

ported by the sugar trust, so they
will have to scrap1 their hundred
ntllons worth of machinery and
gqinlo some other line of indos--try- k

J The ,,4t000-Tarmer- 8 who
have been growing sugar beets at
a fair profit will alsd go to doing
something -- else. a few.
weeks in --jail Avouldnt, hurt "them .

either. 'rt :
We certainly trust Pro. Wilson

"uill lose' no time hi-goi- after.

r r

c

hot .I k; s s'x&.s le

A I CHRISTM AiS GREETINGS V

MAYOR FERN SENDS

.'f ALUIAIiUrib'JU'vvJ.

iiayorfjlrera istto Submit Sugges- -
out Christmas-and- ; New-Year'- s greet f ' -- finn tfi Prprmrt ritrh ''. i
Ings ;tOhls nost--of vfriends inithe
city.feOivt abeautlful vlitUe

'
folded'"'" V' - ;O00n43?

eard,;With;;th gold seal of thd mori-- i ;K:v I

archy; the. mayor sends the jrreets 6t? i prmaa nA wa,a iiU 1

the season to his ; friends wjth thdse ?
words z&m& KTXftv .";

. sendsrThev mayorof :

w?!? reetings; ,? and best

JtSivy t j
"

i;-- -o Woiif.-t;- i,
" ,(h, j

, r. irl

v- .- J.i.'. ... iiA-

wnLt ittiwZao71tx"ra ol'
General Wood stfour-yea- r detail, April,.
22 next-- . Secretary --Garrison said he

:

- the effectithat he wodld avail him--

self of certalfi provisions In the iaw-
whereby.Generai Wood's ' term euld.. . . . . ,

At the same Ume Secretary CTarri--

jwn lent be'Wown that he alone willw 'h. ntr. Wh i. n um n

his intimate and confidential adviser.
"I would consider 1t just as much

an impertinence," he said, "for a man
to tell me whom I was to marry or
who I was ttf invite to my dinner tible .

'as for any one to tell me who should
ua'

one man In the
mr inrfirmpJit In wav.

and is Woodrow Wilson.

roared
up dumbwaiter shaft do

one
without a change?"

"Because" Pennypincher angrily
shouted hate the darn

want to it so can
throw it away."

An fntelllgeht Animal.
Phwats the matter?

DaughterrTh' puppy
all pieces!

viir He
think thesia.-customs Inspector."

C s O C s l

f

ESIML'GI
S ML

isiioraiE
i'I.H

change In the RepubUcan party rules
will be :ready to goout tov precinet
clab9 aJ few days,"
.man Robert W.: Shingle theten
torlal central commiuee tils mornins.

This ls ,)f ;a; meeting ol
the special

4 rules revision committee,

.evening. It was?the first meeting of

- made un drafdlngr - . roposed
changes.; lar later , lo ,be

Sr, W

v. ,r-- ' v

Another meiting - of the special
committee win be hew on the exiling
or December 3tf at which the com mil.
tc" w
""w,'"j",r r vu

,tC0eiDdtl0 Jhe win be
rSn cnuiaa cent

Tout to all the, precinct clubs ho .hat
fhy.may fs famI1I,ir;

thel,25 Tlth,W,hhat chan1g?8 ar,f
MJst

provisions of the new direct primary
law.

It was decided iast nfght H at nom
Nations for the delegates to ibe rules
convention be made oh. Mon--

tharno answer has yet beeu received 1

lo lne caojegrams seni irura nere vo
mainland HepuUlican leaders protest
ing against decision cf the

committee to cut f Hawaii's
voting representation at national cou

. . . . .t i : l l n i u
"ev10 ;la3ka have a like

in which, case the actiou of the na--

tional committee would cedent! not
! be directed against particu- -

Special music lots of It will
be nearest Elks' Charity Ball on
New Years Eve.

the time we escape from the
old pedagogue and his
comes -- experience a 'big stick.

be Chief of staff. 'officer la the i, me aeiegaies eaouia
close, personal adviser of the secre-- ' he elected on Saturday, February 7.

tarv of war and must be persona grata' end ihe conveutlca, as ilready an-t- o

him. I will consider unfit any man j rounced, bo? held on Febrtary 24 in
who had his, friends working in his 'Honolulu. Delegates will be present

.to secure the place. That of trm fH over the territory.
itAif ahnuVhim nnfl, i nnlv I Chairman Shingle said t.iis morning

United States who can
InflnonrP anv

he

His Object.
'Holy mackerel!" Crabhw,
the "Why

you play that record over and
ovw again

down. " I thing.
and I wear out. I

Judge.

Mr. Casey
pulled me new

bonnet to
Casey Th. Idivll! must

O

;:,;.

withia said' Chair--

of

result

which stU

report

Sfvf

should

the na-

tional

rcay sueret. fate,

Hawaii
lariy.

and
the

About'
birch rod along

with

eoruary

behalf twp

o o
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LADIESPUMPS
Some exceptional values here,,

for Christmas festivities, we-oire- r

PATENT CALF
BLACK SATIN
GUN METAL CALF
WHITE CANVAS

Mdnerny Shoe Store

Market

received!eV tufline, WCTin time -

tnem m

;aosr:

Teli'MM

FORT ABOVE' KING STREET.

TURKEYS' !
ISLAND AND MAINLAND FAT ANO TENDER.

Meat
C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

CT AD Dili I CTIW C IK DCD FfflMTlI
aian-uuLLLiin4i3,-

iu uliimm
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